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lburnle(l)ow EXECUTIVE SESSION

H. R. 4182

Wednesday, June 1, 1955

United States Senate,

Snoial Subconittee

of the Cormittae on Finance,

W4ashington, D, C,

The cor~.ittee mt, pursuant to call, at 10:30 o'clock am,

in Room 312, Senate Office Evilding, Senator W. F. Eonnett (chair-

man of the nubcotx:iittec) presiding.

Presr-iit- Senatori; Dennett (chairni-an) and Williamns (:\lawae).

Also Prsent: Senator Bender,

Elizabe.h B. Spriizer, Chief Clerk.

Senator !3onnett. This is a meeting of a szpecia". subt mmit-ee

of the Finan-c Committee appoInted to consider H. It. 4132. The

subcor.nmittee coflaists of Senators ' Illianis, Fraa' and Bennct as

Chairman.

The pur-.ose of the heari:tn is to enable 13-e subc,,omiit;ee to

understand t'Nj problems nio~lvad and make it pos:1blo to r:-l04e a re-

p-rt to the :'ull committee.

The 17iihway C;nstructie:, Company, fez' wh-.s ben it ii.. R, 41l82

was introduced and hao been -ased in the Hemi.e, is vepra)esnted by

Paul W. Waltor and Francls E, iKane,

The rccoBd should -iljo kow thc -:rscnce . Senator George H,
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Bender of Ohio, author of the bill in the Senate for which the

hearing is held.

The record should also show the presence of Mr. Colin F. Stam,

Chief of the staff of the Joint Committee on Internal Rev-nue Tax-

ation, and M-. Bryant C. Brown, attorney on the staff of the Joint

Committee.

(The bill referred to, H. R. 4182, is as follows:)

COMMITTEE INSERT
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Senator Bennett. Now, Mr. Walter, the Chair acknowledges

receipt of a rather complete statement in behalf of the Highway

Construction Company, in reply to the report of Robert T. Stevens,

Secretary of the Army, which will be trade a part of the record at

this point.

(The statei-ent in behalf of the Highway Construction Company

in reply to the report of Robert T. Stevens, Secretary of the Army,

is as follows:)



Senator Bennett. Senator Williams arnd I wiill bc happy to have

you takce us though the statement in any way you please.

At this point the record should show that Senator Fro~ar is not

able to be p:o.-scnt at tUhIs t:cuting because of th., death olV a close

friend in Delaware. He is theve today acting as pallbearec' at is

funeral.

Ilit.aler you may proceed.

STATEMENT OF PAUL W. WALTER

WALTER AY1D HAVEFFIELD

C, EVELPND, OHIO

COUUTS7,L1 FOR TPIME HICICUAY CONSTRUCTION CO'L IPArf

ACCOINPANIED BY: FR~ANCIS E. KANE

Ya*. Walter. Than'. you, Senator.

The bac'.:round of this case sterns back into 1935". The Hieiway

ConGrvatior. Company vzas originally incorporated in the er-'ly

tweu111,ica. ar:ci vas cngafcd --&r.ariy In the pvi ant, const-ruction

of roads and b-cidges and fccwers. It had dcvelop-,d a very large

buisines3, arc .nest of 1its busfins was with the G"tat. oZ Cic.

In the.-. kuvly .1930-c a con'lict ar-,oze as to wehror not crer-

tain paeyuernt3 had boon made to the Industrial Co.mio lion, which was

a method of 2'.nL-urL*-iC emjpjoyr,!:S in Ohio atL- that'C time.* The argument

went on for -. numbcr of ycayz, and theon under t'1,: provisictis of the

Ohio law, Se--tion ,L465-97, 1,Itliout not-7ce to the c ig11.J Construc -

tionI' cmayhete Ato:yGnr.had a receiver a,)pointed in

tho 1,ranl1lin outCc:;c lazCouAC.



That receiver immediately move in to take full possession of

the Company's assets. Under Ohio law, Section 1465-75a, there is

a penalty provision permitting ten times the amount claimed to be

assessed as damages. The claim filed by the Attorney Geno..7al was

for $170,520.22, which is shown on our Exhibit C attached to this

report. The assessment .as3, of course, ten times that much added

to the original claim, which brought it in the neighborhood of

In order to circur::vent that receivership and to keep the com-

pany going, the Horvit- brothers, who were the principal stock-

holders in the Highway Construction Company, had a meetin: of their

board and decided to go into voluntary bankruptcy under Section 77-

B. Exhibit C is a copy of the letter which was sent out to the

creditors and claimants of the Highway Construction Company.

The whole matter then movod out of the Fran'-lin County Common

Pleas Cou-rt :.nto the Federal court for the Northern District of

Ohio, Eastern Division. That is where this story beCins.

Senator Bennett. M ay I ask a question at this point. Are

the Horvitz brothers for all practical purposes the only stock-

holders of the company?

Mr. Walter. Yes, they are the only stockholders.

Senator Bennett. The others simply hold qualifying (hares?

iMr. Walter. That is right. These are the principal chare-

holders of the company, wit-h , A. Horvitz being the majority stock

holder and Isadore Hoii~.':1:: 1c ~i the minority holder of the stock.



Senator Bennett. Proceed.

Mr. Walter. Now, as required under 77-B a plan for reorgani-

zation was p:'esented. This plan contemplated that a new corpora-

tion called the I!orvitz Con:pan y would be incorporated so that it

could be properly qualified under the provisions of Chio aw,

Section 1206, which requires that a corporation has to have certain

features in order to qualify for bidding forx Ohio highway projects.

So the Horvitz Company was incorporated and was the one qualified

to carry on construction work under Ohio law.

Then, to take care of the situation so that the Highf.ay Con-

struction Company could uork itself out during this perio. of 77-B,

an alreonent wvas made. That agreement is exhibit B. That agree-

ment was entered into bot,,:eon the Horvitz CoUnpany and the Highway

Construction Company. It provided that the assets and personnel

of the Hic;hw.y Construction Company could be used by the ITorvitz

Company, and that a minimr.Jn: payment of $5,000 pe month wculd be

made by the Horvitz Company for rental of equipment of the Highway

Construction Company, and in any event otao-alf of any profits

realized by the Horvitz Ccnipany in its operations world be payable

to the Highun:y Construction Company for the purpose of carrying

out the 77- reorganization.

All thic occurred bad: in 1936 and 1937. The reason point

it out is to refute the contention of the A.uy and the renegotia-

tion people that this c Co ,'lc corporate sct-up was done to get around'

the enelgotition Act.
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That is the reason we are going into detail on this plan,

and have set up the various exhibits.

That plan of reorganization went into effect, and eventually

a special master, Mr. ood of the Cleveland Bankruptcy Court, held

that the claim of the State of Ohio was without merit, and reduced

the size of that claim -- ihich was pretty close to $2 million --

down to leos than $2,000.

However, the State of Ohio appealed that decision in the Cir-

cuit Court of the Sixth Circuit in our state. That was the Federal

Court. That case went on for a number of years.

In the ncanw;hile the amended plan of reorganization was

adopted by the Federal Court, and the Company continued until about

1945, I believe, in that state.

During the early days of the Second World War a lot of con-

struction was contemplated and bids were taken. The Highway Con-

struction Cc:.;pany furn:.shed the equipment to the Horvitz Company.

The Horvitz Company made the bids, and therefore the Highay Con-

struction Company was in the role of a sub-contractor.

The fir-;t contract was taken 17 days before the 1942 Act was

adopted.

At the time that the rone:otiation began, the Elorvitz Company

was completely cleared, renegotiations were co:.pletod, they wer'

given a certificate of cluaranco, and the IIihwa; Con~struction case

was still pending.

The HIgh':ay Constructicn cr0co was penc'ing at the time that the
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1943 Fiscal Appropriation Bill was up. Finally, in 1943, in

February, that Act was adopted which amended the original 1942

Act.

Senator Bennett. Iay I interrupt you at this point. You say

the llorvitz Company was completely cleared. You are referring to

their contracts entered into prior to the adoption of the 1943 Act?

Mr. Walter. That is right.

Senator Bennett. Did they have any contracts after the 1943

Act?

Mr. Wal.er. They had contracts after the 1943 Act, but they

did not apply to any --

Mr. Kana, But they uere given clearance in 1943.

Senator Bonnett. In other words, there is no action pending

now against the Horvitz Company?

Mr. Walter. That is right, they are completely clear. The

only action ponding is this question with the Highway Ccnstruction

Company.

Now, when the 1943 Act was adopted, there hhd been pra vous to

that, under the 19 142 Act, a method by :hich judicial hecar'.igs vere

granted in these cases. The power for renegotiation at that tiie

was put in the secretaries -- it is important tha t tLis be folloi:ed

very carefully -- the power to renegotiate wao gi ven to the secz-e-

taries, and they in turn r crc given the pcu:er to delegate that re-

negotiation authority.

They sc-' up -:'rc'; .7o. tiat 1,purose. !ouw, those boards were
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entirely different from the board provided for in the 1943 Act,

which took the power away from the Secretary and put it into a

board which was set up by law, which was set up by the Congress.

When the 1943 Act came up there were a number of contracts

which wore then renegotiated and were in the process of renegotia-

tion by the Secretary under his delegated power to the board that

he had created. Those were pending at the time the 1943 Act was

adopted.

So Congress, when it adopted the 1942 Act, ljas very careful

to give a Judicial hearing to each taxpayer involved in this sort

of a matter.

If you will look at our statement of position on page five you

will find that when the original Renegotiation Act of 1942 was set

up on the floor for passage in the Senate, the House had adopted

a bill which took any judicial review out of the law. That was

passed by the House.

In other words, it made the Secretary the final word on re-

negotiation.

The Senators, however, wore concerned about that, and felt

that some Judicial review should be granted. Senator McKellar had

it taken out of the House-passed bill the lan ae i;.hich prohibited

any review by the courts. On page five you will note what happened

on the floor of the Senate on Ap:.il 7, lC,'- , ,;hon the bill was re-

ported out.

Senator Danaher ac!:ed 3o',actor McKellar this:
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"Is it the Senator's understanding that at that time the con-

tractor has a right to offer in a court whatever defenses are pro-

per -- in coinputing profits, for example, to offer those elements

of cost which he contends are not excessive?

"Mr. Mcellar. Beyond controversy, he has such rights.

"Mr. Danaher. Whcn the bill first was brought to us from the

Senator's co~mttoc, it would have denied that right.

"Mr. McXellar. It would have denied that right; and it was

upon the motion of the Senator from Connecticut, as i recall, that

the provision was stricken out.

"Ir. Dav:aher. We amended it so that the contractor had a

right --

"Mr. McKellar. So that the contractor had a right to aue, and

the goverenie.t had a right to sue.

"Mr. Danaher. And there is not any longer any question in

anybody's mind that the cont-ractor does have a right to go into

court to det-rmine whether a proper measure of danagos, lot us say,

has been applied in a ra2tilular case?

"Mr. 1Hc:.ellar. Lone whatsoever."

Now, the section of the law about which they we-0e talking is

this:

"The Scretary may brin3 actions on behalf of the United

States in the appropriate cou-t.-s of the United States to recover

from such contractor of subco.~'r.ao:-, a~: amount of such excessive

profits actu!!y r~.d to ,ii a-nd :ot :i.thhcld or eliminated by some
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other method under this subsection."

(4) That contemplated that if the Secretary brought a suit in

the District Court the taxpayer would have his day in court to

defend himself and put on his affirmative position.

Now, in this particular matter the contract was negotiated

and was processed under the 1942 Act. Any rights that they had

to go to court were given to them under that particular act.

In the 1943 Act that was changed. For the first time a method

of relief ws granted to go to the Tax Court. Any taxpayer having

a contract which became effective after July first, 1943 was given

the exclusive remedy of appealing within 90 days after decision by

the board -- the board, now, was set up by law -- to the Tax Court.

If he failed in that appeal, he was forever barred. That appeared

in the law for the first time.

But thnt law also very carefull protected the rights of

people who had matters coming to a head before June 30, 1943. This

was the place where we believed the Court, and the Supreme Court

in the Lichtcr Case, got confused.

JUstice Douglas in his disosnt from the majority opinion says

this -- I at: reading now frcr page 7 of our statement -- Justice

Douglas, diva.enting to the majority y opinion, said this -- and this

is the nub of this case:

"Section 4,03(c)(1) reatoes to orders of the Boa'd" -- and that

is the Board created by la', by Congre3s -- "and provides that they

may be revi.;wed by the Tax Cou::t. And Section 4 03(c)(l) provides
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that in the absence of the filing of such a petition with the Tax

Court, the orders of the Board 'shall be final and conclusive'.

"We are concerned here not with orders of the Board but with

an order of the Secretary. (The order in the Highway Construction

Company Case was by the Secretary). Section 403(e)(2) provides

that those orders, too, may be taken to the Tax Court. But Section

403(e)(2) by its terms makes inapplicable those provisions of the

1943 Amendmcnt uhich are not made applicable as of April 28, 1942,

or to the fi..cal years ending before July 1, 1943. Thus, Section

403(c)(6) li1'its Subsection (c) 'to all contracts and subcontracts,

to the extolr of at:omts received or accrued th.-euncer in any fis-

cal year c a.ing after Juno 30, 1943.'"

NoJ, t}nt is the Iection which linite the a:pcal to ;he Tax

Cou.t. You u.ill note it vciy carefully says in the law "fiscal

years cndn. before July 1, 1943."

"HUc:-e i..t is clea:. that the prov.isioon of e ti o.n 40-3(c)(1)

which makes th: orcders of ti.e Fe d f.nal and c ;iclvive f.n absence

of filing of a petition ;i.th the Tax Court is r.ot ai )lica"le here.

Orders of tl;: S3cetar , at last as roeprccto lq'2 bisine.,3, ari

therefore tr :1tod iiifferen'Ly than or.de. 's of thi Boa-d, co-cludcs

that the pu. oeo wj to le-ive contracts and ccr.t: ct)r3 v; o fall

in that catc:-ory with the :vtht of access to the cov ':to ui tch they

had enjoyed I ror to th.e cvonue '.,t of 1943. : n those cases

jurisdiction of the Ta:: Cov:.t r;.ay be involved at the option of the

I ctitonci 3.

_I I
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But it left them the choice of defending if the Seoretary

sued them.

When you read the Act you will find in several places Congress

very carefully discriminated between businesses which had problems

coming to a head in the fiscal year beginning July first, 1943,

and businesses which had completed their contracts before June 30,

1943, because they had handled them differently, there were new

exemption provisions, and so forth, which they did not intend to

make retroactive.

So Congress very carefully discriminated in this situation.

Senator Bennett. Just for the record, the contract on which

this clair. i.- based, you said, wc.a started 17 days before the 1942

Act was passed?

l,. Walter. Before the 1942 Act was passed.

Senator Bannett. Was it completed before the 1943 Act, before

July 1, 19'3?

.Ir. Waltcr. It wars col.pleted before July 1, 1943. So it

fits perfectly into the discrimtir.ation Congress set up in treating

these cases.

Senator- Williams. Under the law in effect prior to this time,

what recourse did you have in the courts?

Mr. atr. Two kinds of recourse: 1. To let the Secretary

make his dot r:.:ination and refuTc to pay and elvc( the Secretary

come into your district cou:t in your own bal'ilck and sue you;

2. To cor into the loui:'t . .n the District of Columbia and
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sue the Secretary here. Now, the taxpayer elected to have the

claim asserted and then have the Secretary come into his own home,

into his own district court and sue him, .where he could defend.

It should be noted that the Secretary never mad3 one overt act to

sue him, and waited for five years, !aiting for the Lichter Case

to be decided.

It wC.s only after the Lichter Case was decided that they came

to the Dist'ict Court r.nd :cnd .nd as:kdC for judgment and cited

the Lichter Case.

That wr.n what was appe.aled in the Circuit Court of Cincinnati

in this particular case.

Now, strangely enough, v:hen they sued in the District Court in

Cleveland, they usod the author .t ; ,of the 19-3 Act and not the

1942 Act. ': raised that question in the Circuit Court, .nd the

Circuit Court did not answer the question. We contended that the

only way he could have sued u:as under the law passed by Congres3

which gave J_:.~distion to the District Court. The circuit Court

just avoided the decision on that point, because it :;ould have

differentiated this case completely from the Lichter Case. So

that question has never been satisfactorily answered. It was out

position that the case should have boen remanded back fror: the

Circuit Cctit to thie District Court with orders that the Petition

be amended to properly state the cause of action. That was never

bottled by the court.

So t:.orc lha never bc;.n c. t:~e.i.; ~:hc the '1;g1;uay Construction



Company case, the merits of it, have ever been heard by any

judicial body. We set back on our rights -- and not only Justice

Douglas, but many other learned legal authorities and attorneys

held that you have a clear right under the 1942 Act to sue and de-

fend yourselves. That position was taken by many judges.

Parker Fulton, who was attorney for this company at that time,

gave Mr. Eorvitz the opinion that he did not have to take an affir-

mative action and did not have to go to the Tax Court. Justice

Parker Fulton is one of our most esteemed attorneys in Cleveland,

and wa honcicd by appointment to the Common Pleas bench of our

county beca ie of his outstanding legal ability. But thenr is

tIrave room f.,r doubt, and Conreoss certainly intended to give the

taxpayer his day in court.

Now, the govern ment lay back and did not sue the Highway

Construction Company, left t pending for four years until the

Lichter C-ae was decided by the Supreme Court in 1948. I think

the Supreme Court went off slightly by not doing what Justice

Dourlas di.d -- I will admit it takes some time to show it, and

,:e rspent a lot of time sl:i..nj that there was a difference in the

1942 Act rnd the 1943 Ict. The 1.943 Act, if the Supreme Court was

right that tie Congress could retroactively do those things, thon

everything; t:hat Congress dSid in the 1943 Act ,was retroacti.ve. !,nd

that was ju;' ridiculous, tl-cy changed the e.:enptioni3, the method

of treatment of rany of those tli:lng. I say if the law is retro-

active, the .chw.la:y Construction Ccl.L;,.y could b;- out completely,
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because they were completely exempted from any renegotiation here.

Senator Bennett. Mr. Stara,, was the same problem of break-off

batweein the ]1942 Act and the 19413 Act involved in the Lichter case?

STATEMENT OF COLIN F. STAN

CHIEF OF TH STAFF OF THE

JOILT CONM4ITTEE OF, INT2RUAL REVENUE STATION'

ACCOMPANIED M~ B3RYA1T C. BROWN,, ATTORNEY ON

TTHE STAFF

Mr. Stan.,. Mr. Brown.

Mr. Bro-jn. The Lichtcx' ca~c involved profit3 of 1942, and

apaety*iz-nd tha sarie contention that thc Ditrict Court

had jurisdict.1on to review in the Lichter case.

Senattor 3annett. And tle de-._ision of the Svpren~e Cour'' was

that they dii not?

Mr. Stani. Let me nslc you this. I am a little hazy oir the

loGislative 'A.!story of the 194t3 law. In spite of a lot of opinion

in Congress I wa3 told at the time that you didn't gcet an adequate

revIew in thc' District Covvt under tho 19!2 Act. I r~-an, there was

sohae quosticA. VS to heeror: not the! 14ind ol2 ruvie;: that you voul(

ge-t there ev,-,n in dcfen~din- JO.rCosf to VlihC9 ;,h.-'(her or not the

,Srocretarn no._-tion jaa a-,,it..',ary.

It scemr2Jt to me th .1 Uhr we we-,,c trying to do in the 19413 t

was to lay dowin sc*17c dc.'iu*_t-, ,icthod of raevi -.hifch waa before the

Toy Court in which the n: o could cot a revIcw on the merits,

b03eau.ze * az3 t.on:.7;ho ,r 1 dc:r the 1942 Act
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the taxpayer could do very much in the Court than to show that

the Secretary's action was arbitrary.

Mr. Kane. Not according to Senator McKellar and Senator

Danaher on the floor.

Mr. Stc.m. He was not in charge of the bill, was he?

Mr. Walter. Yes, he was in charge of the bill.

There is no doubt that at the time the 1942 Act was passed

that the Senate was convinced, by the amendment they made by de-

leting the clause that no judicial remedy was to be afforded, that

every taxpayer would have his day in court at some point in the

process, either by an aff.rnative suit by the Secretary involved

In his own District Co-:.'t or by a suit by the taxpayer in

Washington.

Senator Bonnett. Did the Senate position prevail over the

House position?

Tr. Walter. It p.-rvailed. And the adopted bill had the

deletion of the limitinC right of a day in court.

Senator Willians. Are you sure Senator McKellar w;as in

charge of tlat bill?

Mr. Walter. I acr.led that he was, because at that time he

was leading the discussion and answering all questions on the

floor debatc. So I assure t'iht he must have been in charo of the

bill.

Senator Bennott, Irit o,. i::.ttoo was that handled in?

Mr. Bro.:. The Ap.o .. tio, oitec



Senator Bennett. He was chairman of the Appropriations Com-

mittee .

Senator Williams. What put that bill under the Appropriations

Committee?

Mr. Stan. It came in as a sort of separate amendment to the

Appropriations bill. And then the tax committees got hold of it

and tried to revise it.

Senator Williams. It was an amendment which really should

have come out of the Finance Committee.

Mr. Walter. That is riZht. It should have been a legislative

bill standin- on its own merits. But in order to get it in speedily

they attachol to to the 19.!2 bill. It came in as an amendment some

time in Febr vr-iy or TTirch of that year to the Appropriation Bill

that was coming in.

Mr. Stami. I think that ias called the Case Amendment, former

Senator Case.

Mr. Kanco. They involved identically the sae sc:ts of facts.

The Lichter case happened to be the toct case. ?n the Highway

Construction Case the gov0erm .it said, "We uiill L-un out the Lichter

case first." And the Highulo. Construction Comipany ha.d no nIowledge

of what war joing to happen in this period.

Senator Williams. In the ovent Consrens doclded to give you

the right to take this into ta:: wco't, would d you have any ob-

jections on havi-ng the b1ll a.:ond;d to 'giv the government the same

riSht to rev'.wc; t:3 HIo:vi.t:: . .:i:. ' ;i. i connection with making the



decision on this?

Mr. Walter. Yes, we would object, because of this reason --

several reasons, in fact. First, the Horvitz Company is a separate

corporate entity.

Senator Williams. But these contracts were related to a cer-

tain extent?

Mr. Walter. No, only to this extent, that the renegotiating

offices four.d that the payment of the rental to Highwtay Construc-

tion was fair and reasonable, and allowed a renegotiation pro-

cedure. They have decided that case, they have made their finding,

and it has been closed. It is a separate corporation. The adjust-

ments have Loen made and t; case hna been closely. To confuse the

two, in rr, oQ)nion, is mer.;ly a .;:ethod of intimidating Hijghway

Construction Cormpany in thi' ntter. The Hichway Construction case

should stand on it' o.n foot, and the government once ruled it

should. The Secretary ralocd it.

Senator Williams. I don't know that he did. The po:.nt that

I raised would be that if thle Tax Court in its wisdo:-. decided that

they should :cvlcw both and give some consideration to the other

related case, the bill v.ould. have to be so amrendod to give them

that authority.

Mr. Wa)itr. I fully .. rce that it would h-;e to be amended,

because the Tax Court ; ' no authority to revie- any action by the

government.

Senator Uilliams. Tiich ont .t r ni; ,, because it was

JI_'I _ __



raised in the committee, you would Just as soon have no bill as

to have that?

Mr. Walter. That is right, because it uould completely de-

feat the purpose. We want a hearing on the Highway Construction

case.

Senator Williams. Would there be any objection to not re-

opening the Horvitz case but merely giving then the right to oon-

sider that in reaching their determination.

Mr. Walter. We anrked at the time that these two cases were

being considered to have them considered to-cthec, and the govern-

ment refused to do it, the govcrnrment refused to give the company

the benefit of any joint consideration at that time.

Mr. Kar.O. They had that right, and they wouldn't do it.

Senator Williams. Of course, you had a right, and you let

that slip.

Mr. Walter. We didn't have a riSht to have it considered to-

gether.

Senator Uilliams. But you had a right to file an appeal, to

go to Tax Court.

Mr. Walter. If we had gone into Tax Court the Horvitz matter

could not have been consido:red.

Senator :illi~s. I an not raising that, I am juot aiding

you if you uould have iay objection to having this bill amended so

that they could take tl;at into conidoi-ation when they made a de-

cision on this cace, not ol.oneO --
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Mr. Stam. Not increase the excessd profit o the Horvitz

Company, but merely to consider the two cases together for the pur-

pose of determination.

Senator Williams. That is what I mean, not to reopen the

Horvitz case but Just to have a right to review it, consider it

together in making a decisions.

Mr. Walter. The only thing fair thing would be this. The

renegotiating office at one t2ileo asothe amount paid to the High-

way Construction Company was reasonable, and allowed it as a cre-

dit to the Forvitz Co.xany in figuring its renegotiation base.

Now, I would thin': that having once done that the matter is

closed. I can see no .dvantagc to reopening that part of the case

on either side.

Senator Williams. The point we are raising is, we areAcon-

sidering reopening something that has been closed. And the ques-

tion that care in iy ti.:.nd I.s whether a man can reach a fair de-

cision on the Highway Construction i.'atter without taking into con-

sideration its relation to the other, not necessarily reopen it frc :

the standpoint of raising the assessment or lowering it in the

Horvitz case, leave that as it is, that has been settled, but at

least consider that in the review.

Would you object to such an inclusion?

Mr. Walter. I uould object to the matter in principle. I

think that it does not cl.:..fy the iCoue, it only, seeks to confuse

it. And I don't -.can to cLc..;. a~b.!cty, but I think this, that
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that case was considered on its merits and closed. This one has

never been considered on its merits.

Senator Bennett. Does your statement here demonstrate what

you have said, that the renegotiation authority considered that

those charges were fair and reasonable?

Mr. Walter. Yes.

Senator Bennett. That is contained in this statement?

Mr. Walter. Yes.

Senator Bennett. Could you find it for us?

Mr. Walter. Yes.

You will find it on tle bottom of page two and the top of

page three. If there -:o a3 ny basis for the claim-s --

Senator i3ennoet. Vhat I am trying to get at is, can you give

us reference to the decision by the government that they considered

those charges fair and reasonable?

Mr. Wa ter. Yes. I can confirm that with their findings.

Mr. :a-o. And copy of the clearance. I probably have that

letter hor~. I will have to get cone coplt.c mrnad.

Mr. Walter. All :lght.

Senator Dennatt. In other words, this is jour analysis?

Mr. Walter. That is right.

Senator Eoanctt. ut I ulould lile to go bcok to the original

source.

Mr. Walter. We .-ill -ivc you a copy of th1at if we have it

with us. II' :ec do.'t ;e ,;L2.a furnish it to you.
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Mr. Kane. They gave us a letter in 1943 clearing the Horvitz

Company.

Senator Pennett. Did they make specific references to the

charges of the Highway Construction Company?

Mr. Walter. T think we can go into detail and show you that

they allowed that as a reasonable claim. I think we can support

that.

Senator Bennett. I think that is vital to this question that

Senator Williams has raised. It is one question, did they clear

you with the understanCdin that they would move immediately to

Highway Construction Company and capture there iwh-at they didn't

capture with Horvitz --

Mr. Walter. That is exactly whzt they did, that is the rea-

son they wouldn t consider the two together. Highway Construction

was not finished until 195, that is when the Secretary finally mad

his ruling, almost two yeara after they closed Horvitz.

Senator Bennett. This may be a little bit hard for .e to

understand, but it seen.s to me that it is one thing to claim that

they cleared Horwitz a. a cc.npletely separate entity, and closed

that, and then roved tc ccr 1cidr another co:.ipletely separate entity

the Highway Construction Colpany, on the one hand. to consider that

they were operating on the theory that there was a r-lationship

between the c.~o c' t n ., ancd that wheu- they clea.eod iHorvitz by

which they hoped t.* recatur.; 'ron H.gh',nay Cons ;t-uction Conpany.

Mr. Walter. I can: a:;- 1 th-,t T!h.vits ::.; -;nsidered separate
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Highway Construction, and that was cleared up.

Senator Bennett. Will you also show us, if not in this state-

ment in some other material you can furnish, that they actually re-

fused to consider the two together?

Mr. Walter. Yes, we can show you that too. We can give you

that infor.ation, because that is the reason we tried to have them

take both cases at once, and they refused to do it, they wont ahead

and closed Horvitz and kept Highway Construction open, and it was

two years later when they closed Hioi.hay Construction. We can give

you the Information.

Senator Bennett. I world like to have it b.:3sd on the deci-

sions or documents from the Dcpartmont rather than any other.

Mr. '.altcr. Here is a notice of' clearance from the War De-

partment of the Horvitz ease. This is the final --

Senator Bennett. l t-cre any reference in it to Highway

Construction?

Mr. Walter, :.e wI'.ll h;.ve to co back to the worksheets.

Mr. Karn. You are acs:in for core qrittrn evic'ence that thsy

tied these tT:o together. I don't know --

Senator Bonnett. That they refused to tie ;hioi together.

Mr. Kano. I don't knot. that thnero 13 ary ,1:'itt'n evidence of

that.

Mr. 'altor. As I rec .1, our urimtten case in the Circuit

Court 02 -'.''.:l~ t!oiher .;..;.; :.':. :~jlo;.' ico -- I think we can

I I
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probably dig it out -- in which they refused the clearance of both

at the same time. I think it was about the time this one came along,

when they kept the Highway case open. I can check back.

Mr. Kane. I know it was present, but I don't know if it was

in writing.

Senator Bennett. The question has been raised and some con-

sideration tas given to it in a general discussion before the whole

committee, before this subcommittee was assigned to the problem.

So I feel ani obligation to go back to the whole committee and make

a report on that fundamental question,

Mr. Walter. I think that is fair. But I think that there is

absolutely no connection bct-::o.n the tvio cases, that the govern mint

never had a -'sht to take the caso to Tax Court, the government had

control of the situation in the Horvltz case and the Highway

Construction case, and they decided to split the cases and consider

them separately in the first instance.

Senator Bennett. Ve would like to have evidence that they mad

that decision.

Mr. Walter. If we don't have that in our files, there must be

somethii.6 in the government files taht would show that.

Mr. Stsar. It sccrl. : little peculiar that no officers of the

Highway Construction Ocm!r:.o;, -eceived a:v salary s from the Highw:ay

Construction Comr.any, it va.s arll rcc.ved from t;e Horvitz Con-

otruction Ccupany, these off.' orz .oceived their salaries from the

Horvitz Compciiany.
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A lot of expenses and all these things were taken by the

Horvitz Comrany rather than by the Highway Company.

Mr. Walter. I am glad you raised that, because that is the

reason we attache here, that there was no attempt to deviate from

or circumve.-it t t'Negotiation Act, this was began in 1936, and

under the o:-der of the court they we're not permitted to take any

profit, and that did not end until 1945.

So it :jas impossible for Highway Construction under the court

order to pay salaries or any profits to the Horvitz people. That

is factual, there was none paid to them during this entire period

of time. Under the proviLions made, one half of the profits of

Horvitz were to go to Highway as rental for this equipment.

Now, IIjhway can stand on its own feet, because its only

source of income was the amount received from Iiorvitz and the

profit that they got, their half of it. So when they closed off

the Horvitz Company case they had come to a determ ination of what

their profits would be and were entitled to be, and they had

allowed the payment from Hio:vitz under those contracts and court

orders to Highway Construction as a legitiate item of expense on

that renegotiation.

That iJ the reason I stand firm on the fact that they are two

different mr.tter. Then this statement of profit that canm over

to the Highuay Construction for payment of this rental became a

separate rcnosotiable feature. It is there standing on its own,

subject to suct&ning by th! t:rpaycu '.f he can in the Tax Court
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as to whether or not he is entitled to a different tax base or a

different ta: determination. And it is very clear that that is

the picture. We start from that premise, that it came from that

Here we are claiming that we have a right to a different

determination than was made by the Secretary under these circum-

stances.

Mr. Stain. Could I raise this question. It Just sees to me

that it is a matter of equity insofar as the Secret:ry is concerned,

if you look at the gross amounts you will find that a certain por-

tion of the salaries J~st ac a matter of equity should be attri-

buted to the Highway Corpo.any, and a certain part of it oul;ht to be

attributed to the Highway Cor.pany, because they actually own the

property.

Mr. Karo-. They Cot all the depreciation, -t Highway. They

couldn't pay salaries because the creditors of the Highway Construc-

tion Company were objecting.

Mr. Sta.::. I mean, when you are looking at the pictu:,e as a

whole to see whether there t:e:.o excessive profits, do you think it

would do any harm to say to the Tax CourtO that they coull con-

sider this v.hole picture in m king the determination as to whether

the Highway Company had .re'ic:od elccsoive profits, but tloy could

not open up the Horvitz case?

Senato:i Bennett. Ho; can the taxpayer con:cider the Highway

Conutructi.on Case withoutt t.'.:.l :Into cons:idck,.tlon --
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you atop them? They could do it anyhow.

Senator Bennett. The Horvitz Company was their only source

of income.

Mr. Walter. That is right.

Senator Bennett. It seems to me that it would be impossible

for them to consider the one --

Mr. Walter. They are going to have to start from the premise

that all the money camo from Horvitz. And the first question they

are going to ask is, was this amount found to be reasonable by the

rencGotiating officers when they allowed this amount to tle Highway

Construction. That is where we start from.

IMir. Ka .. I don't think that has to be any part of the

legislation.

Mr. Stan. I think there was some question as to whether or

not they would have the Jurisdiction to look into the casc: that

was before them.

Son.ator Bennmett. I think it is vital to the present situation

that if pc;~--ble we be able to find out the attitude of the renego-

tiators wi~th respect to the relationship between these two companies,

Mr. Walter. ray we ask the Senator to do this for u;, if it

is within ycur province: One, if we can not bring you written

evidence of that, would it to possible to auk the renegotiators to

supply their departmental conclusions to you, because they came to

that concluc.on that thcrey 'cov~ld r;'.crate thcm and not consider
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(11) I am sure in my own mind that we have something that will sup-

port us, but I know that the answer was given to the Horvitz Com-

pany and the Highway Construction Company that they would not

consider the case together, although requested to do so by the

taxpayer, and they held the two cases apart in the whole renegotia-

ting procedures, and that they gave clearance to the Highway Com-

pany, and it was almost two years later that they gave the answer

... to the Highuay Construction Company.

Senator Bennett. Can you at least supply us with the evidence

that the taxpayer roqueoted joint consideration? That ought to be

within your power.

Mr. JWalter. We will check through our files on that and give

you the background or affidavits to support it, one or tl:3 other.

Mr. Brown. I think that the Army Secretary's letter shows

that one of Highway's contentions was that the two companies shoulC

be considered '.. partnership.

Senator Bennett. Are you talking about this latest letter?

Mr. Br.-wn. The latest letter -- I don't know whether it was

the latest, the letter that the full committee Lad bIfore. it.

Mr. Walter. The February 18 letter.

Senate :: Bender. :ay I say something at this point. Two year,

ago, or a year ago, I introduced this. bill in the House, and

actually I am a little more convcrsiant with it than I appear.

Because of lack of tii.o a pecr-.on tc,:i't have an opportunity to --
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we had three committees coinductinS hearings simultaneously/ -- but

we went all through this vith the Committee on the Judiciiry, with

Tkhe full coi.l-Atteo, and then~ with a subcommitcec. I thin: Mfr.

millerr, of t. w York, Congrocernan Miller, was the Ch:Ax'.nan who wrote

the report ';o the co,istrtoo recommending pas-caZc of thit3 All.

Based ca the work that had been done before, l1t ye-W, the

bill was pa u;ed in the House this year, becevao most of te memberc-

of the Judit B ary ere the zanie. They are conver3ant wcth this

matter.

Sonato:; Bennett. Can *you -- or can 3. St,,%m arld Mr. Brown --

dig up I.hie ',e arins in the lHouac? 'i!cud that 1ifor:,at*.on have coTn.

out in tho X.ouse hoaringrs?

Senato::-. Fender. i1r. Miller of Now York, a men~r of the

Judiciar C '-.rittoeo, vx , aol;;,:'jned to zake the final roopor , uhich

lie did. It was a favorable report, but it was too 7.at. . the

session for the House to act.* I thilioll it was a day or t :- before

the House aoulned.

Mr. r3rcr -n. That 13 co--,loo-t. Wa dor't havc th: rp c.-ts here,

out I havc .. ein them, the r:c portz; ini whIch th-e Feat-1-6 tl:

Senator Ben e: r montionad waai taken.

Senatox Benentt. Th- s is the material th.-,at is )ub:lJ _hed Jn

the reports,

Mr. Vater. Thic ,to a d-11ore-ti letter. This I.: ot :. that

caiie over to the --

14'e. 't; ri. what 1i-o t1:-t they rc-Asud heree* it
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was contended that they should be considered au a partnerhip.

Now, it seerti to me that this particular point emphnizes the point

that has Juot. been mado, thz t if that were your contentioi,, what

would the objection be to 11hav-'Aig the Tax Court consa:!Ao the.m re-

lated merely for the pujrpoe of determining the oxcns pr >f its of

the company, the first CO:p~.nir. That is the only oi-- I wnted to

raise.

Mr. laer. I cai a~nouc -. that ve-ry quic.l0y. U1.ion t:..oy made

the content-ton to the bcczaotty back in the daxyz of this -.enegotia--

tion the Ixat in Ohio rao vor:,'y clear that corpov Iio :r coud not be

partnership.. I think tha .t : ; ona of the roastns Vie~ %.re denieC,

Mr. .St: That atwas tho contention of thke taxpvcor.

.ta7 ter. The contI.;ont-Ion of the taxpayer war; thait they

choiold be t- ;atcsLt az pp:ctnczlzhitps in reneotiation. The 1ar De-

partimont saf..! thoy oou-C not bo. The law of Ohio, unVA.l 'rupo years

ago, did no : porm t co-I'-o.-.'at!ons to be treated as pvwAtzier.-hips.

3a that in c'fect at theo t-:li they attempted to have it dIae and

the Soverau, n,:t doprviv, tcr of the right, 'ac!: in the da.-!s of re-

nagotiatuon

Wr. St. , lEut no-ie i-ire opongfE it, ati-i we soldd be in

effect gran": lnS that v.~qu:ot before the Tax Cou.-t.

14r. Vt-aTr. The .'ei± I at-e2OUsly opjpo.3 it i,> t'jis. Inl

this letter to envtoz TjA on pnr;e 0 the Sciotxry says this ii

the sixth a-lrument -- and the1n he e.)._;Aarn.r it on pa;ca nine, about

the third pa:-ara~r -

(Quoting freom paGe vine o' tiie -lctttr to .cnator Byrd.)



Mr. Walter. That is the reason we gave you all this back-

ground, to show you that this is not the purpose the Secretary

set forth, to show you these two corporations, but this wcs done

back in 1936 by the Bankruptcy Court, and there i:as no deF ign on

the part of those two people -- -eont show the:-e was no desire

on the part of the controlling shareholders to circui.vent the law.

Senator Bonnett. The Airmy has made no such official request

of us. To .'dea that they be considered togethcze wasi gene ated in-

side the cor-. ttee. That is one of the question this subcommittee

has got to i:.s;er.

Mr., Ual ;r. The Anry made thle request in their statement --

they made tl::- statement here that the two should be -oniaored to-

gether, and ihat the legislation should be amnonded. It s:rs --

Mr. Kan. They make that statement -- they don't actually do

it, but they throw the question in.

Senator Bennett. Let's see if we can get evide:.ce t lat the

company proposed that they be considered together and that the

renegotiations authorltlic actually declined to -ons ider them to-

gether.

Mr. al;ur. We will ather that.

Mr. Kan>. I hope we can. I know definite?.- tl.t is .hat

happened. If we don't have the written evirlence e !ill reparo

affidavits and submit them to you. I am sure in the rens.otiation

trials that the rodetoermixnatlors a~ c made, bit au:e it was given

to them by .. :'ni.-o .t: .o.?ficcrs.
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Senator Bennett.* There is one other point 'chat a re-, iark of

M4r. Kane a ?.Ittle while ago immediately raised in Wy raind. It is

your contention that thif; case is identical with the Lichteor case,,

or suffioien.tly identical to justify a hearinG.?

Fir. Walter. I th-1nkc it -1o identical in that the Lichter, bill -

not the first Lichtor b~tJl, tha first Lichter bill altompi:ed to

appropriate *n-oney to p.y t6he ta;,,pcyer, which I don't tlt-R'n!: was

right. That w~as votoct'. byr thcu President. HeI ent a maaS~e baak

baying he viou-ld approve a 10-11 which xould give then the v'ight, to

a day in couim't All v-,o ai: ach. n is that vuhich was give in the

ILichter case, the right to hear them in court., rJe don't !nant you

to appropriv. .-e anything; for us.

Senator. Bennett. Is thore a sufficient d.Oero-ce it. the 1'act:2

in this caac as coaipay%,CL to-( tho Lichter case -_o that ycu scape or

comze out frcA-~ under thc vic, Court dclcion cr. ti .-I LicIter case,,

I ami nclft a a-,uo~t ycu know, and it ijoCl scom to me that

if thoce twoc problems are 1',- fact idortical, the Liciter (ase might.

serve as a i a1u dteriuit ion in your case.

~~.Ir. ~ ~ .Vt~r twl ov, not on the racalis -- you oe, -the

Lichter cau,: wont to tzax court and camie up on it3 j s Wr have

not bad a olh tnce to do thatZ-; the legal questions i-n the Lf.chter

case were Ct j:AC y- owo :lv t Circuit Court, a-.Icd by o,-r: Sup::,eme

Court. That in what barre--d tl-,- door to us f-orom poin'- Up :.nto tie

Supreme Court, the .ct- czasc-. But the Tax Court hca~rd 'Cho

wmerits of the Licht,.r v: C C Lrikd relief. We have not had a
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asking is that the same door be opened to us,

Senator Bennett. If I can put it back into layman's language,

you are saying that the conditions which Justified the hearing of

the Lichter case on its merits are so close to the conditions in

your case that you feel they justify your right to be heard on the

merits.

Mr. Walter. That is it.

.Mr. Kane. That is absolutely correct.

Mr. Walter. That is our position.

Mr. Kano. The conditions are identical as far as the legal

status in which we found ourselves.

Senator Bennett. Do you have any comment on that, Mr. Stem?

Mr, Stan. The question, as I recall, that was raised in the

Secretary's letter was that if this particular action was taken

it would open up a groat r:any other cae i ch would see': to go

tarouht to the Tax Court by this same means. So that it would

seem to me that it is imrpo'tant in fra'in3 , legislation of this

rort that we should be carSeul to soc that the case is in line with

the Lichter case in all substantial iespcts so that it won't open

the door to a lot of other cases coming in wherc the boarC has

made a determination.

Now they didn't petition to the Tax Court, pnd the case is

closed. I think that is the theory that : :i to be expressed

principally In the ha.i Doi. . t-i ,ct letter. So I think it is im-
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portant that it be established that if this action is taken it

won't create a preced ent to open up a lot of other cases.

Mr. Walter. We would not have any objection to having lan-

guage included which would say that this case, "being similar to

the Lichter case on its loial base," or language to that effect.

Mr. Stamr. We could even fix the date when the action ,-jas

taken about the same time.

Mr. Walter. We would have no objection to that at all.

Mr. Stam. So that wouldn't open up a lot of other cases.

Mr. Walter. We would have no objection to that if it was

spelled out in the legislation.

Mr. Kane. The surrounding circumstances in which the two

companies found themselves couldn't be more identical.

Mr. Walter. If you had duplicate paintings they couldn't be

closer together than the Lichter case and our case. The facts

are different --

Senator Bennett. Obviously.

Mr. Walter. -- but the legal questions are the same.

Mr. Stam. You raised all the issues in your petitions in

the courts that are raised in the Lichter case?

Mr. Walter. Yes.

Mr. Stam. You raised the constitutional issue?

Mr. Walter. eI raised the constitutional icaue in tl'is sense,

we said that --

Mr. Brown. -e-soci -bo r--haBlfi o sult in the Lichter case
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fund of the profits was made on the aaok same date, May 9, 1945 .

Mr. Walter. I am glad you pointed that out.

Mr. Brown. In view of the taxpayers knowing the Lichter

people were litigating these questions, would you not wait -- I am

Just asking the question now -- to see what the outcome of that

litigation was?

Now, the ground for the relief bill in the Lichter case, the

one which was vetoed --

Senator Bennett. May I Ctop you at that point, just to make

clear one thing in my mind. You say that the order was issued on

the date of the decision --

Mr. Walter. The day the Lichter case was filed.

Mr. Stam. The suit began. The government started cuit --

M:. Brown. To recover the money in the Lichter case

iMr. Walter. May 9, 1945.

Senator Bennett. But the final decision of the Supreme Court

gave the Lichters their day in the Tax Court.

Mr. Walter. No. It denied them.

Mr. Brown. The relief legislation.

Senator Bennett. Wait a minute. Was it special relief legis-

lation that gave the Lichters their trial?

Mr. Walter. That is right. Just a follow-through on that,

on May 9, 1945 the governr-.'nt filed against the Lichters in the

Cincinnatti District Cov:,t. Cn N!ay 9, 19 5 the Secretary made his
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determination in the Highway case. The Lichter case did not

reach a conclusion until 1948 in the Supreme Court involving the

same legal questions. It was after that that it was decided that

the government brought its suit against the Highway case in the

Northern District.

Mr. Brown. Almost two years.

Mr. Walter. Two years later that they brought the case against

the Highway Construction in Cleveland. Now, your legislation here

which gave Lichter its day in court was given because the Lichter

people never had any opportunity to have the merits of thcir case

heard in any court.

So your legislation Which previously was given -- the Lichters

had their day in tax court, and that is all ve ask here, that we

have our day in tax court on the merits.

Mr. Stam. I think the "ar Department advised in the order

that the reason the relief i.as given in the other, case war be-

cause the caoe was somewha ~ -- a-novelty bc~m n e -: the ccnstitu-

tionality of the act.

Mr. Xano. But we didn't Inow the outcome of that unlil after

the Lichter case.

Mr. Walter. You see, the Lichters attempted to defe-.d them-

selves on the merits, and the government moved for dismisal of

their defence on the ground that the Tax Court was exclusive and

they had not taken thec.r r.ppcals. So that thing was squarely on

the nose of our TsitCuaton. ~Io raised the sar:e defense in the
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District Court, and the Lichter case was used as a precedent for

denying us relief. So we are squarely on the nose of the Lichter

case.

It would have been foolhardy to start a second suit up in

Cleveland to go through all of that case to try the second case,

because the Circuit Court and the District Court in Cincinnati or

in the same circuit. And they did bring a suit against us like

that.

Senator Bennett. Until the final decisions.

Mr. Brown. A couple of years after the final decision.

Mr. Kane. We had to wait until the government made an appeal.

Mr. Stam. Because in the Tax Court they had an express pro-

vision which gives the taxpayer and the commissioner --- probably

the Secretary now -- the authority to enter into an agreement to

waive the running of the statutes on bringing suits until the pend-

ing case is decided.

Mr. Walter. At that time you had no provision for renegotia-

tion for that, and the statute was specific, and there was no other

agency or court that intervened. That is where we have to come

back to Congress, which created this new jurisdiction. The only

place for relief is Congress.

Mr. Brown. If I can complete the point I started to make, in

the Lichter case the original bill was vetoed for the reason that

it didn't allow the Tax Court to find more profits than had been

found in the determination. That veto message was the basis of
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Senator Ramher'a bill, which became law and gave relief in the

Lichter case. TiTlta h President'a veto message* ^ ^

"The record shows that there was considerable basis for the

advice given the claimants that their contracts completed in 1942

were specifically exempt from the provisions of the renegotiation

act, which accords with the United States Tax Court exclusive Juris-

diction over review of certain renegotiation cases. Indeed, in the

Supreme Court decision in this case (Lichter versus United States,

334 U. S. 742) Justice Douglas relied upon this very ground in

dissenting from the majority opinion which denied that with respect

to these claimants' case there was suggicient doubt about a basic

procedural issue to have justified reliance upon a defense in the

District Court to which they clearly had access prior to the 1943

amendment to the Renegotiation Act."

Senator Bennett. Did it wait for the suit until after the

Lichter decision in the Tax Court?

Mr. Brown. Not quite two years.

Mr. Kane. They started 4wt- suit in 1950. This Lichter legis-

lation was passed in 1950. So they did not wait that long.

Mr. Walter. They did not wait for the merits of the case to

be heard at all.

Mr. Kane. You are supporting our contention?

Mr. Brown. I am not supporting any contention. I am trying

to raise this question. If in the Lichter case there was a rea-

sonable doubt as to a basic procedural issue which was the basis of
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the relief bill in the Lichter case, is there not a basis for

another taxpayer, who is awaiting the outcome of the litigation

in the Lichter case, and can't do otherwise than wait -- I think

that is the question, the basic question. n- to- wliheth-r reief I

,r^bi Wk whether they should go to the Tax Court.

Mr. Stam. I think the question is whether they are on all

fours.

Mr. Walter. I agree with you. That is the reason for our

being here. We were powerless to do anything except wait for a

decision.

Senator Bennett. Is there any question in your mind that the

two cases were on all fours?

Mr. Walter. No.

Mr. Brown. -1 think you toow - a4 -h twu oL . But

-4e c4P' -r-er^
, d-the ~uaiA-a ifyou 4e testing the case in

the Supreme Court, and I am standing on the same grounds, *SOtWe--

4eLa~lwm O arumen tc JTsy- ta-a =X- - y- thQa Lna I say, "You should

allow me to go in the District Court," but I don't know until the

Supreme Court decides.

It seems to me like the taxpayer is due that, or due some

consideration. I think they can be distinguished from other tax-

Spayers in the cases that have been closed in this respect, that

those taxpayers that did go to the Tax Court.had their day in

court.

The taxpayers that did not do that and did not pursue their

),
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legal rights as Highway did, they stuck by their guns, right or

wrong, they did « pursue their rights. It seems to me W that

distinguishes them from those cases that are closed, anddai won't

get any kind of a redetermination by the Tax Court.

One more thing. In the Lichter case relief legislation was

promptly introduced by Congressman Elston, and followed up eventual

to passage. As soon as this litigation in the Highway case was

ended in the Court of Appeals, Senator Bender introduced his bill

just a month or so later, and started the same procedure just as

promptly asw spid in the Lichter case.

Mr. Walter. That is right.

Senator Bennett. Are there any other bills pending or any

other cases that may not be material to this, but just for the in-

formation of the committee?

Mr. Brown. I haven't found any.

Senator Bennett. I would like to clear away, if possible,

this charge that if this is passed there will be a flood of other

cases.

Mr. Stam. I think that the War Department letter makes a

WiF statement in there, that the Lichter case is distinguishable

from this case. I don't think in their letter they give any reason

why -- they just say it is different -- I think they ought to be

interrogated as to why they think it is different, because from

the facts that we looked up at the moment, as Mr. Brown pointed out,



it is very hard for us to see any similarity between the two cases.

They say that there is a very grave difference between the two

cases in the letter that they wrote to the Chairman. And I think

they ought to be asked to state specifically what the differences

are.

Mr. Brown. Mr. Stam, you asked them to find out, and if I

may remind you, I we- tld-It at- tey pointed to part of the letter

which said -- where the letter cited the veto message in which

they said that the Lichter case was the first case to test these

issues. Tat Is -', -nly ditOiniebtn

Senator Bennett. So that the hope of the taxpayer rests on

his right to have the merits of his case tested rather than the

constitutional issue? I assume that is where you rest?

Mr. Walter. I rest right now. We are past the constitutional

statement, that is through.

Mr. Stam. That is true. But the question is, it was still

an issue at the time -- the period for filing the petition in the

Tax Court expired, it was still an open question at that time.

Mr. Walter. For two and one-half years.

Mr. Stan. For two and one-half years. So that is a point

where the cases were very similar, it seems to me. Both were

waiting the decision as to the constitutionality.

Mr. Walter. That is right.

Mr. Stai. And when that decision came down the period for

petition r-the tax court had expired in their case.
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Senator Bennett. But that did not change the merits of the

situation, and if Congress -- your contention is that if Congress

would give Lichter an opportunity to be heard again, and this case

is approximately identical or sufficiently identical to Justify

it, then this taxpayer should have the same right as Lichter, to

be heard on the merits.

Is there any use of continuing this discussion. Haven't we

brought out the principal points involved?

Mr. Walters. I think we have got everything in.

Senator Bennett. But to return again, because of this ques-

tion of an amendment which would involve the Horvitz decision --

that probably isn't a fair thing to say -- which would give the

court the right to take the Horvitz situation into consideration

if the bill were passed allowing this case to be opened up -- be-

cause that question has been raised, I would appreciate it if you

would furnish me evidence that the decision -- that the taxpayer

asked to have both considered, and that it was the decision of

the government which clearly separated the two as two completely

separate cases.

Mr. Walter. We will furnish that.

Senator Bennett. Now, if you find you can't furnish it to

your satisfaction, then we will see whether or not we can get in-

formation from the Department. But we would rather not go down

to the Department if we can get it from you.

Mr. Walter. We will either do it by written document or
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by affidavits of the people that were involved at the time.

Senator Bennett. Then we will attempt to pursue the second

question, which is the comparative identity of the two cases, to

make sure that you are in fact only asking for an opportunity

that was given to Lichter by that private legislation.

Mr. Kane. That is all we are asking.

Mr. Walter. I think we stand right on all fours on that.

Mr. Kane. We searched through the legal conbfeets, and des-

pite the Army's assertion that there would be other contractors

in that situation, though we followed it through the years, we

have never been able to discover any others in the same situation.

There may have been some, but we couldn't find them.

Mr. Stam. There have been quite a number of suits filed

attacking the constitutionality.

Mr. Kane. Part of the Lichter case was there there were four

together. But no one else seemed to find themselves in this pre-

dicament.

Mr. Stam. In these particular contracts that you entered

into there was no renegotiation clause?

Mr. Kane. Absolutely not. The first contract was entered

into before the Act was passed.

Mr. Stam. I know in those days there was quite a lot of

feeling by those people that the government had no right after

entering into a contract for a fixed amount, they had no right to

renegotiate a contract when there was no clause asking for re-



negotiation, and that had to be settled.

Mr. Kane. That was one of the contentions in the Lichter

case.

Mr. Stam. And did you raise those points too?

Mr. Walter. Yes, we did.

Mr. Kane. There were other cases, you know, the Alexander

case, and others that went with Lichter, they were challenging

the constitutionality. But I don't think they involved the 1942

Act, they involved the 1943 Act. /

Mr. Brown. There, was the Pownall case- Al 4-2 and 1943, and

the Alexander case,; 1 43.

Senator Bennett. Those contracts weren't negotiated before

the first act?

Mr. Brown. I don't recall.

Mr. Stam. That is what we have got to do in this bill, we

have got to put down the specific conditions under which they

are granted this relief so it won't stretch out and bring in

these other cases.

Mr. Kane. I doubt that it would be.

Mr. Stam. The Army seemed to fear that it would.

Mr. Kane. They made that assertion, but I don't know on

what basis.

Mr. Walter. I think it might be well to provide a provision,

if the committee feels that it is desirable, pointing out the

likenesses between the case and the Highway Construction case.
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Senator Bennett. And also so limiting the report as to ex-

clude anybody from coming and claiming the privilege of a similar

bill unless they fit the situation exactly on all fours.

We appreciate your coming in. This may seem to be a slow and

laborious process, but the Senate Finance Committee is very chary

of private bills. They don't like them, they don't have many, and

so we are particularly careful when we do have them.

There will be included in the record the letter dated June 1,

1955, from Robert T. Stevens, Secretary of the Army, to myself.

(The letter referred to is as follows:)



Honorable Wallace F. Bennett

United States Senate

Dear Mr. Bennett:

Reference is made to your letter of May 19, 1955, regarding

H. R. 4182, Eighty-fourth Congress, a bill "For the relief of the

Highway Construction Company of Ohio, Incorporated." The bill is

now pending before the Committee on Finance, United States Senate.

In your letter, you advised that you had been appointed chairman

of a subcommittee to investigate the matter and make recommenda-

tions to the full committee.

You indicate concern as to whether the question of jurisdic-

tion raised by the company in its "Supplemental Brief of Appellant"

presented to the United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Cir-

cuit in the company's appeal of the District Court's judgment in

favor of the United States. The question of jurisdiction raised by

that brief was fully considered by the appellate court in its de-

cision in the matter (Highway Construction Company of Ohio, Inc.,

v. U. S., 209 F. 2d 748, 750).

The portion of the United States Court of Appeals' decision

which deals with the "Supplemental Brief" in question (Highway

Construction Company of Ohio, Inc. v. U. S., supra, p. 750) is

quoted below:

"Another question not before presented nor briefed was in-

jected into the case at the hearing, namely, that the District

Court was without jurisdiction to hear the action or to enter the
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Judgment appealed from. Appellant urges that Section 403(o) of

the Renegotiation Act as amended by the Revenue Act of 1943, 58

Stat. 78, specifically limits the actions which may be brought in

the District Court and that the instant cause is not one of those

authorized by this section. Original Section 403(c) of the Re-

negotiation Act, 56 Stat. 245, provides that the Secretary 'may

bring actions in the appropriate courts of the United States to

recover' excessive profits paid to a contractor or subcontractor.

Appellant concedes that if this form of Section 403(c) is appli-

cable here the District Court has jurisdiction. But Section 403

(c) (1) on Renegotiation of War Contracts, 58 Stat. 78, 83, gives

jurisdiction to the District Court when an order is entered by

'the Board,' that is, the War Contracts Price Adjustment Board,

Section 403(d). Since the order was mad; by the Secretary and

not by the Board, appellant vigorously urges that the District

Court had no Jurisdiction to enter the judgment appealed from.

"This question we think has been settled by the Supreme

Court in the case of Lichter v. United States, supra. In that

case the lower courts had squarely held tlat as to subcontracts

awarded in 1942 and all executed prior to October 21, 1942 (the

date of the initial amendment of the Renegotiation Act), the Re-

venue Act of 1943, 58 Stat. 78, was applicable. The Revenue Act

of 1943, 58 Stat. 78, gave exclusive jurisdiction to the Tax Court

and this provision was applied to the transactions of 1942. More-

over, the dotern-ination of c::cos3ivo prof:to in that case was made

by a Secretary and not by the Board.
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"The Supreme Court affirmed this judgment in a holding which

treated the Renegotiation Act, including its amendments (Liohter

v. Unite4ltates, supra, 334 U. S. 745, 68 S. Ct. 1297, court's

footnote 1) as consisting of six separate legislative enactments,

including the two forms of Section 403(c) involved here. The

Supreme Court pointed out that the amendment by Section 701(b) of

the iir enue Act of 1943, February 25, 1944, 'is sometimes called

the Second Renegotiation Act . . .' but the Supreme Court said

'the entire 403, both in its original and amended forms may be

properly cited as the "Renegotiation Act"'.

"The arguments advanced upon this contention, not urged until

hearing before this count, are in substance the same as those re-

jectsi. in the Lichter case, which held that an order determining

excessive profits, made by a Secretary under the 1942 Act, was to

be challenged under the procedure set up in the 1943 Act.

"The judgment of the District Court is affirmed."

Counsel for the construction company did not ask the United

States Supreme Court to review the appellate court decision.

Therefore, it is apparent that the construction company and its

counsel realized that the question of jurisdiction had been con-

clusively and properly determined at law.

It is regretted that you feel that the question of jurisdic-

tion was not fully considered by this Department in its report on

the bill. However, the question of whether the Tax Court was to

have exclusive jurisdiction n such arrttors had already been before
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the United States Supreme Court in 1946 (Maoauley v. Waterman S.

S. Corp., 327 U. S. 540, 544, 90 L.. Ed. 839, 66 S. Ct. 712) as

was pointed out at page 6 of this Department's report in the sum-

mary of proceedings in the Lichter case. The "Supplemental Brief",

to which you make reference, was considered at some length by the

United States Court of Appeals in its denial of the construction

company's appeal. In the light of such decision, it was the view

of this Department that to deal more extensively with a question

already thoroughly and specifically dealt with by the United

States Court of Appeals would only have introduced in the report

a question which had already become moot.

In the event that, after consideration of the above, you feel

that it would still be desirable to have representation from the

Department of the Army at any hearing to be held in such matter,

this Department will be happy to provide such representation.

Sincerely yours,

Signed, Robert T. Stevens

Secretary of the Army.
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Senator Bennett. We will adjourn.

(Whereupon, at 12:00 o'olook noon, the Committee adjourned.)
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From the bugning it should be clearly understood that The i iheay

Construction Company of Ohio# IO,. is not henre asking that The Corpoe of

the United Itates appropriate to it a refund of the 3,00000.00 Henegotletton

Rebate paid by it. It i merely asking that legislotion be passed which would

gre it its "day in court" to have ts ease hard ov its merits, tVAt I*,

l.Ilsatoo which would afford it a baring in a ompetent court to asoortain

ehethe or not the determination of ersselve profits made.by the Searetary of

ivar In reasonable. b*retary of the Army Stevens in his letter of dine 
1 6

,

u%1 to the sao. Ohaune a. rAnd answered the camuetion. of the Highway

Coretruetim Ooany eategorioally and we sJall de likwels nasberin do points

sislarly to his outline of points (latter eat forth in report 339 Souse of

Iepreseattives 8th iong. let Session),

1. she statesmat that the fire and larger of the tan contraoCts was

entered into 17 days before passage of the RaeelUtiatton Aot was not advanced

as a eantentio that the law itself was unconstitutieonal. slce that qstion

was already dided tin the ohter ease. Althou,& the law say have been

constitutional it may have been unoonstitutional in its opliocation to this

set of tats. The statement was made maralel to show that the contreaote were

bid in good faith at a fair price and not in ey eotatim that profits realized

theraunder would be subject to renegotiation.

2 and 3 Statemenots to tho ffeot that the contracts in question vere

let as a result of oupetitlve bidding and that our price w&a *16,747.00 or

ldi below the next lo-est uidder ere not made to show that there eas no need

for ithe ltner;otiatin Legislation in a general way or that exroua. a profits

were never realized under contrhots obtained as a result of ounetitive bidding.

the statements w.re cede to show under alat ciroeataneoos the contracts here

in question were O.4taird. Since the prie, of the Horits omany wts 15'

below the next lowest bidor it should be readlly airarant tiat an orofits

roalisod were due priaril to the skill end business scr-ion of the ontrootorl

or.aniatton rather tsan tn an unstable condition In th -rrkt at tUe ti e of

thUs tcoard.



6 2the statuent that e contracting offiower dolay prevvntd t

eontraotor from doing a much greater vluae of work *wes both irapteril mnd

ypoth.tital%, Ls not Ln aeordaen with the rfoto, 1Th BIihway Construction

Oeeeaay at the tiL of t t ard of the egotraote 19i t owned various and

divoeifted type of eanatruottam eqoipmt valmad in oeas of l00,000.00

hAreusat to the term of a ooatrnot bb o emaked aihtbit and substtted

hreith, all of this equipment was lead to he orvits Company. With the

aforesaid equipment together with the parreel employed by The Norwit
Oompwsa thwse two firms ooe d have perfeoed an mount s retruction work

withLn the 1942 Oeasee at lueat to to tree ties ina eoes of that actually

eopletod in 1912 If thia equipment and peoroaol had ot b'ee unduly re-

striated by working oandtions beyond its oeotrol.

5. As a means of bowing that the rent reoalved was reasonable the

oontraotor sated that the ratos of rental chriged were lower than thoue

authorized by OPA ociling retes. The Army report dose not deny the cogency

of this statement but seeak to minilaae it by stating that Overhead in the

fore of offer's salaries and major repair customarily borne by the lessor

of contruotion equipment ere in this oase borne by the lesee ohe Borvits

OCpan. Whatever oftloors salariLe were paid by The Forvits Coopany were

paid for services rendered to that company and not en behalf of The highway

OontruetlU Copanqy of Ohio, Ino. Pursuant to paragraph sal of the equipment

leas betwaen.the two companies (a hibit B heeto attached) The Morvita

Ompaw , was required at its an epmae ta mov, repair and maintain any and

all equipmnt to be ued by it and rotary a to lesor ia grd oandltion,

ordnau wear and tear only erxepted. Zn aoeordanoe with tredo praeotloe

all sjor repira were to be aode by the Leesor The Ilaway ConstrAotio

Oomay of Ohio, tho., ad to that and aid RHijmay Oanatruotion Opany did

maintain a lar.e stora.tw yard and repair ahop for the ptrfomnce of auch

ajor repair work when the equipment wa retired to it by the lessee

6. The contractor uade the statement that The borwita Cosoa and

the HJi ay Constructio Ouspany of Ohio, Xn., were eotmall eonorating aa

partneor.hp. This oatatmnt as an explanatory description of the relationship

was made in the praotioal rather than on the lu&al sense lce th lasa of

the State of Ohio in 192 did not poralt a corporation to booon a me lhaor of

a partnraaitn.



The statwnent nee znde mnoily to ahou that if th*t ret n oidd ry th rit

Company for maid equipment was determine to be a resomnaule a io t and n1loe

able as a deduction to The iorvits Cowany a the Governcnnt itself found it

to be when it renozotiateJ and gave cloorac to that oon.any, th-n the

raceDt of the asmo aouant by The Vll w&y Construction aomony of hio Ino.,

was reasonable and not excosivo. The attoment that the *dus corporation

arranieent was a devoioo within the control of the owners of the two corpora-

tione and was entered into for their own purposes..... and that it wojld

provide a bassist for duplication or pyraaidng of profits to the corporate

osner....9the bonoficiariea of this bill.....is absolutely and utterly

without foundation in fact. when in 1936 unfounded elaimr for aoproximately

Tro Million Lollars (62,COO,OO.00O) mere filed against The Hignsay Constrotion

Company of Chio Ino. that oapr was jroa Jto roorgenisation under

Seotioa 771 of the Bankruptoy ct), Sab unfounded elaise ware later sotled

in the Federal Courts for leas than two Thousand blaer (12,000.00). Never-

theleass during the pendenoy of sch reorgualasation proeeedings, The 1way

Construction Company of Gde, Ic., was barred by law from bidding en or

performing constrotaion contracts for the WIa State Bigeway Dpartment which

prior thereto had been ite chief ourse of work. Pursuant to a Plan of

Reorganization first made effective in 1937 and later amended by doorea in

Case 13901 Dstrilot Court of the U.S. for the Northern District of a*o, L

Meters Division for the benefit of the creditors of the Ulglray Construaton

Company of ido, Ino., The Horvits Company was formed. the organization

plan contemplated that the experienced and trained personnel of The filaray

Construction Conpany of (ilo, Ino., would be transferred to the Norvits

Company and that The Horvitz Company would obtain the neooasari proqualifica-

tion peraitting it to do work for the 5tate of ChIo, since The lli.)eay

Construction Company was disqualified from bidding because of the bankruptcy

Arocoedings thie bein one of the statutory disqualificnt orf. she plan

furti.er proideJod tat all of the equipnent then oonod b* The htlihwhy

-natractilon no;n y of Ado, Inco., uIould be legend to The iorvits Co pany

f7r -. ainl=aL rcrt-l of ,,5,0.(OL r.r Month or on -Olf of th: piofilt

rv-.iuzod o, Tre rrvist Lc: 3fr a .&.V r r-t'r. nLuu it lP r-!ar,nt

I



that the plan orosorved to pov-J.nzno or.onisation of the ilighcay - onjLrvtion

Coman of io, Ino., uttlise) its cquipsont, and afforded the aredbtor a,

chance to realism full aiaront of thtir accounts. (Seo xhbilt "P lcsolutton

of reactors of tho liorvits Copany). Any other plan would have involved

a forced liquidation by sale of the equipment of The iway Construction

Company of Ohio at bankruptcy sale with a drastio monetary loss to its creditora.

The plan of reargariaation was carried out to the cnd that one-half of all

profits reaised by Te Horvita Company were paid over to The Kih&ay

Conrstration Company of Ohio, Ino. All of snob profits ioluding those

realized wnder the contracts here in question were used to pay in fAl the

creditors of the litray Construction Coopany of Chio, Inc., after 1939.

No dividnda or salaries to stokholder exaotivu were paid wbatsoever.

Thus it is clear that thu plan by whi h the rent bore in question was paid

was not conceived by or controlled by the stockholder and did not permit the

duplication of or pyraadinC of profits and did not imre to their boneit,

but was actually conceived by the Faderal Bankruptcy Court for the tenf it

of the cenditors. The suggestion that relief legislation requested on beolf

of The Higluay Construction Coan any of Ohio In., should be granted only if

The Horvits Copany consentod to a reexamination of Its profits for the yoar

1912 appears to be a cleverly coneouived athod of intimidating the former

cootnany to withdraw it request for legislative relief. It, is prloseros

to think t.at the overment, after having thoroughly oeuainod the onratot:n

of The Horvitz Co-pany for the year 19142 and determined t.at said uoony

rca.iae no excosalve profit, should now reverse itself and contji Uat

excJ.bve profits wcre saotally roealised.

7. The statement ando by the contractor that Conreeo intendA L at

S otLaule usaies should not be renegotiated downward below lO0,'003.GJ is

nvt "entirely contrary to tVe clear provisions of the Ikanouottation Lot.

zs.: ' c docivion of thU lax courtt in the cas, of Georgo A. -:olf-, ot al.,

12 T- 1217 (at Page 1223) in whilh Justico Johnson nd Juatcee Arn-dell file

a utrong dismfntin_ oinion sunpurtin.; the vi re advanced by the cortrtiotor.

d. Tht thU.e decision of tihe Pwurone Court in the Lichter c jo 11" a



peouliar and unaxpaotod interpretation of the set is clarly desontrated by

the following analysis of the partiouler section of the Act here in qaeeftlon

the original negotiation At o t 191t paused uadr date of Apri 28, 1912

provided ti Seotlon bO)(o) (1) that the Secretary Il his discretion say

renewotiata and under (2) when he has oopleted suob renagoUation he to

euthorised and directed to eljinate an xoeesive profits undy any ocatraot

or subocntoet by a number of method enad subsotion (v) thereof provides

as follows

'The 6oretary may bring nations on behalf of the United
States in the appropriate courts of the Uiltd States to
reoorer froa asb contractor or sulountractor, .sy aMount
of such excessive profits oatually paid to his and not
withheld or sllminated by omo other method under this
subaeotion."

There was no prorialon made in the original 1912 Act for any other judicial

detsrainoaon of the contractor's ribts. But, by lin.renoe, end, in order to

mAke this part of the 4at valid, due process would require itot the contreotor

h vv the right to defend itaelf in any suoh lawsuit and raoe the merits of

the ease for consideration by the court. That this inferenoe is true is

supoortod by the doatoa on the floor of the Senate on April 7, 19t2, Connre*-

lonal heoord, p. 3765, where among othr things the following appeared

*MR. LAlNAI . Is it the 3anaitor' understanding that at that
ta tJUe contractor hia a rl ji to offer in a court whatever
defenses are proper - in oauntin: profits, for exaole,
to offer tl.ose el cnts of cost which he contends re not
exoesivein

eR*. UtCKLAR. Bfstad oontrowvry he has such right.

*MR. DA.AHR. When the bill first wea broujbh to us froa
the Snator's conaittee, it would have denied that right.

*eX. iMtiLhJJAR It would have dened that rihtl and It
was apon the notion of the Sonator ftr, Conetlout, a
I recall, that the prolsion as stricken out.

Ml. DAN04.I . Ue naded it so that the oontraotor had
a ri2it -

*N, Li o L;,A{. So that the contractor had a right to sue,
and the Ooyrnment had a right to suse

*Wl. DAUAH A. And t ..r is not any longer ny question
in anybody's mind ti.at the contractor does have a ridrt to
go into court to determine whether a proocr ensure of
dau;ao, lot us ony, has been asplied in a particiler cese?

*'it. 'cK i.. i one whatsoovur".



GloarlZ Uti intent of Con.rsa in anaotln4 the 192 kvuwiotiatlon lot

was tht evor, contractor or suboontractor would have his day in oourt, other

by defending htmielf ahon sued by the goverMint or Socretar,, or by affirmA-

tively filirn a suit contesting the boretary's claims.

On Fabru.ry 25, 194 on.os as o part of the toronuo Iat of IPL) Made

certain aondsonts to the enegotttion Act affeotive July 1, 191c3 motion

403(t) (1) of tbat act reads as follows

'Any contractor or uboontracotor aggrieved b, an order
of those Lord detor-oning the amount of orcessive profits
received or accrued by such contractor or suhoontraotor
may, within ninety days * a a after the nailing of the
notice oa' uch order under subsection (o) (1), fle a
petition with the Tax Court of the Dtted states for a
redetearination thereof. Upon such filing suoh coart
shall bays exclusive Jurisdictiaon, by ordr, to finally
d4teraine the amount, ift my, of such excessive profits
reoviv d or accrued by the contractor or caboontractor,
and such determination shall not be reviewed or re-
detam!ned by any court or agency. * * For the pur-
poses of this subseot:on the court shal have the am
poers and duttes, inotar a rpliosble, in respect
of the contr actr the subseotrio or te bord and
the 6*oretary 0 * 4-

6(2) An, contreetor or suboontractor explodingg a sub
coatreotor descrbebd in embeestioe (o) ()(B) agrweved
by a deterination of the &eoxtary made prior to the
date o the e oof the evemue Aot of 110Ii with
respect to a fiscal year ending before Jtuly 1# 19PW,
as to the existence of exeessive peItits, whic is not
embodied in an agreasont with Ute ontractor or oub-
oontraotor, ayth ninety d * * after the
date of the on tI en of 1943, file
a petition with The Tax Court of the tkited btotes for
a determination threaten and aW euh contreator or
subcontractor aggrieved by a deteral&tim oe the
Socretar7 wade an or after the date of the notatment
of the Itvenue Act of 1~14, with respect to any such
fiscal year, as to the exitence of excessive profits,
w .ioh is not embodied in an agroment with the oan-
tractor or subc.atrator, may, within ninety days 5

otter the date of each dotraintion, file a petition
with The Tax tourt of the United otat-a for rodoteomina-
tion thereof. Upon such filing suh court shall have
the oasn jurialiction, powirs, and duties, and the pro-
ceodin : 61,all oe au-,jet to the same provision, as in
the cose of a oatitinn filed cith the court under
puarrnnh (1), . xc- that t eo anenaoelt made to thief
smct-uan i: thi w'.vanu -lt . 1 3 P .. ich are not aide
a-plicable a o.' Aori ? , L ', or to fiscal year
endn,, b.ute Jul 1, , L b,.oL1 not apply.' (Under-
1nmm,, 0uc.)



Under Dection 03(c(l) ..u following appear,

*In the absence of the filing of a petition utth the
Tax ourt of the United 'tats under the provialions
of and within the time limt oresarLbed in uubseotion
(o)(l), a.ch order shall be final and oonclalve and
hall not be suajoot to review or rdetormination by

any court or other agoncy.9

section h03(e)(6) hLaving reference to Seotice 10)
(c)(l)()()(h) and (5) states

6This subscotion shall be applicable to all contreots
and subcontr.4ta, to the extent of amounts ruvoeived
or accrued tbereAmder in my ficel year Wding after
June 3, 19), whether eaeh enatroets or suboontraota
were made on, prior to, or after the data of the
enseteot of the keemse dot of *0.U0

ha It would certainly !poer that ainmach as sotioa 103 (e)(6) akee

the provisiona of 403(o)(1). (givina finality to a dooiion not aoseald to the

Tax Court within 50 days) oolicable only to fIloal years ending after Juno 0

15). it would have no offot uhatoover an fLal Leare ending an or before

Juno 30, 1943 .

Seoinly the a ova amondon- provide that an aggrievd oontrautor with

a fiscal year ending after July 1, 1 93 must aneal each case to The Tax Court

within ninety d;as or the JetrnMination of the Board will boooas final and that

an airievrd contract 7ith a fiscal year endlng orior to July 1, 1943 EU

if he choose as-eal to the Tax Court but that if he cheoe not to eo do, he

would still lver hu rtlht to defend on the me.*to against an eoti.n crou ).t

on uohalf or tha iovernwrit to caollot the detained excesivo Droits tax.

Despite the -ove provisions which apparently were intended only to afford

an argriovad contractor with a fiscal year ending before July 1, 1943 a chaice

of tribunals in which to defund, confirming Congressional intent in anactin.

the 1912 Act (see oupra). The Supremeo Court of the Unit d states did under

date of Juno 14, 194i in the case of Litobter Y. U.S. (331 u.. 742) among other

thin:a llJ that deto.atnationa of soese pa nrofite made with respect to

fiscal year ending before July 1, 191j s wall as those with respect to fIecal

y-ara ondin. after July, 1, 1943 became final in the absence of an annual to

tho Tax %Yourt within the nresarib.d ninety day p nriod. Tht there is pnole

rs'bcon t, olive titt the l.,v s establisud in the Lichtor case Ir contrary

to the intent of . rvaJ s best evid.noe by the folluAin; excoat front the
of Justice Douglas diLssenting to the majority

d csMion/of ith c . n th aforesaid cases



ke'eOcn Jo((I) r L Lu.j to or? cru of t:i..
torj .irozovtdcJ Vhat iuo., ri I.e ravlil b,; tO. jrr-
Cort. MJ oection 3JJ(oj(l -riftLas t.,st in Via
abuincO of file filtn. of ouch m ottiWtor niti the 71
Court, the o.'dare of the 1.oawid Mmshali o ilnal uni con-
cluitvu 1

d.t ar riv cirA r1 hra' not ithV or:ors of ti-e

buctinon 4.0(2(2) onoyljai s, at thus oduism, too, nmj bo
taicn- t3 ti: 6 Tr Coart. !tnit hotlvn l9(o)(2) by Ito tero
watts in;'.ltcblo tm-viea nro-nu4aton of the 1943 a'cond-
nent a.:ir: t sn not sido elrlocabIo tis of Ap2rl 2J, 1962,
or to the .bcal :jeam crnti t'nforo Jdj 1, 1943. -bOi,
ono, im46(c)(6) llt., s .moceioa (c) 'to all contruoeta
ant aweoritr. ct- to tho ccttnt of no-nts roc.utci or
ae:ru~.d ,prv.: m"r in any flucal year viLnz aftar Juno

, ,)13 ... nc. It ic clear that tic
.nroison iT see Ii 63(),l) slich nnkcs ti ordexi of
th. i:anl r .nod zll m conclujiva in absence o: ti, f;..nt
of a 4tilun r th o Tax -urt is not applicable hlro.
aTJ.rb of the -ccrucr;,, At bocut u rou,ccta 1942 '-tjn-

ri, r x riro treaztad affvnremtt tl Vn order, of the
* gj* I cjclriJ, ttiit the prupoa wan to Imivo Con-
traictz 1.i c,ntroctsru iho felt in that csto ory 1ithn
iu . J't ,f itccua to the courts ehich they crd anjo. od
prior to the t:ovenuo Act of 1943. In those cases jut-
tad.dun of thi Tex Couirt maty be invoked at tho oAion
of U wtit-nor.s (Underltn; and inuert or.).

Thee ftrom frbmrua 25, 151d, the date of sneotuant of the te.ov. atmlonJmnt

until Juno 16, 191p, tho dso of the decilon in the Ljchter cuei, am oLoivud

onatrnctor ciob o The IIIIvy COnxtructin Cocany with a isa cI )ear o n.'tnC

prior to July 1, 1943, hat no way of kno*tnj that an anuizat to tie Tax Court

was inndetory. the a-ult bWnxg in the ac-es of Thei i 1:-iny tC.tnnction

Cocnany of knio, no., tast UVe ninety day perloi 6arn; k.itch Appeal could t

made to the Tax tourt hofini wi=rd Icng prior to ti. dentton In the ttohtas

oboe, the a :i.vri-i cntrotxr -a cooqlotoly denied wy chotre of over having:

its cep haard and tried on the arita. the vv Jact an -ol to th7 Ta.:

Court w."! rot C':atry in AoDes involvinit fiscal : an :tln ariur to July 1,

anus ate-rd by -,-my c .lnrt. Jurists 31S Attorn.Ey IY ln i' ' L, .ou I

ac -:,ij
t
'cJ I.~., i n:: td:o. -Aion sot forth . ?ois. ' a -- -U' l~nLy,

- a is-~u. of io, Inc., ri-I -- a.''l- S s

U LT ).... .- :atX aC,:rt. Itaueul)ld I ",c i tt't

i r s

kpe aln.:n tir. ci' ' .-



and i noar uorvn, as .4 of the Qounun h'laas Coart, Cuyahoga Cownt,

Cleveland, Ltio. That the 0overnmsant itsvlf had oonnadera. 1. doubt* as to the

intent of t.s Act is evidenced by the fat tQat from :ity 9, 1945, the date of

the bonrd' fino determination unti long after the division in the iichter

ceoo, it took no action %hatsoover to recoup the excessive prfita cdelvmd to

be due.

9. Contry to the statsmente made in the re-,ort froe te Ara, the

legislation pessd on behaLf of tiobhtr moat certainly is pruc dent for the

legislatIeotjot by The Hivay Cwetruoti Company of ONd, Iano Nor is the

President's mesa& -9 of diaaiprovl of the or sna lo.destian in the Liahter

ae in ani way sx-lic~i hare. The orinral legislation in the Liobter case

ceflod for an outright zrant of amon2. from the Conares to reitabures them for

xoeai8vo profits rofundad r them. The lihray Cnstrotion Comasay doet not

request such a grant. Later leaielaticn merely grntin; iobter the right to

bea* its case heara and tried on the mrita wee apprred by the President.

This is similar to tho relief that Th Higtamey Constructiaon my is seeking

in tide leiiaisatn.

In conclusion It is reiterated that the legislation sought on behalf of

The MI.,hwey Constrotiun CLpai t of tde, Ino., does not cal for a grant or

refund of tie aonay paid. It mre&oly seoka legllaktioii lthich %aild entitle

it to haro Its *so@ triad on it. ritso Abather such a hearing# if r.rertudj

vould result In an ioncr.-se or a decree in the aount of excessive prunfit

dat--niined to sdue cannot be dotoninod at thi ti.,e. Thruo..ala the .ntirA

tunu The lijoay Conitructon Cor*4.any of Oio, Ina., was in prucisl;, the 3o&ac

nositic. as t'at of the Liahtor coUpanry. Luuity ther-k..o du., emJj tat relief

le.-'nLation asilisr to tVit painio on behalf of Lichto'.r La ,'Osscd for The

!i a2'.nut:ru'.ti.n Cpna' or unjo, Inc. To den it is to ic tho crlin-lolo

of 'oCjuaj. rl,,tzo '.0 &i'.'y inl'.cd.1 In oar form of Cunttuti'.'.' 4 ,vura ant.

RoaoLtfll;' UU31tted f, bni~alf of
The i1la~heay Couiatruotian C. nzn
by ;heter.' l!avarf!ild

121 ztnal " ~aL J(lo)



E:dJibit A

REIOLUTIO? ADOPTED bY DIRCTC4S OF

TIB HORVITZ COWANT.

WEREAS, The Horits Copanr is atfiliated with The Highway
Oolntrotion Copa of Ohio, Ino., (berinfttr called *Debtor"), uhioh
hu pending a proceeding for reorganization under Seotion 77.8 of the Aote
of ongores relating to bankrytoy as amended in th Dietroit Court of the
United States for the Northern Ditrict of hio Butern Division, and said
Debtor has filed a Plan of Reorganiaation; and

WHBREAS, The creditors of the Debtor desire to eoeure frn this
Co~ap assurance that, upon the approval of said Plan of Reorganization,
with sooh amndmnte or modifications .herto as ma to approved, this Compay
ill not submit ay bid for pubUo ork uless it is for the benefit of said

Debtord and

HEREAS, the principal shareholders of this Coapar are also the
principal shareholders of the Debtor, aid said principal shareholders hav
approved the adoption of this resolatioln

IESOLVED, By the Board of Directors of The Horvits Compay that
the President and Secretary of this Coqupar be and they are hereby authorized
to address and deliver to the creditors of the Debtor a latter reading as
follow, to-vits

Clelaund, Ohio, May 1, 1937.
To th Creditors of The Highway
Construction Caqoany of Ohio, Iao.

Gentlesn

When, in Har, 1936, it beoa raecessary to file a
petition in the United States District Court for the Northern
District of Ohio, Eastern Division, for reorganization of Tho
Highway Construction Company of Ohio, Inc., it was found that
under Sections 1206, et seq of the General Codo of Ohio it was
impossible to socure a prequalification of the CoMpany to onablo
it to bid on construction work for which bids wTre roquostod by
the Hihway Departrent of the State of Ohio. Accordingly, Ths
Horvita Company was organized under the lawo of Ohio, a leoae of
equipment was entorod into with the approval of the Fodaral Court,
whorrby tho equiprant of Tho Highway Construction Companr was
leased to The Iorvitz Compa, and The Horvitz Comnparn proqualifiod
to bid on highway work under the lam of Ohio.

A Plan of Reorganisation has been submitted to all
of the creditors of The Highuay Construction Company of Ohio, Ino.,
and this Plan has been set for hearing before Honorable William
B. Woods, Spcial Kaster, on Saturday, Kay 1, at 1000 o'clook
A. , It was always contemplated that after to ichCnay Construction
Company of Ohio, Ino, was reorganized and was abloto secure pro-
per roqualification under the Ohio las, The Horvitz Co:Tany would
discontinue entering into contracts for public work,

For the protection of yourself Ad all other cro-
ditore of Tin Highway Construction Copany of Ohio, Ino., The
Horrits Cc.-ny and its principal shareholders, whose nsee are
subsoribed heroto9 jointly and several agree that after the
Plan of Reorganization of The Highway Construotion Copany of
Ohio, Inc., with any amendments or modifioations thereto, has
been approved by the Federal Court and has boon declared ef-
fective, and after Th Highway Construction Conpany of Ohio, Inc.
has secured proper requalifioation under the Ohio statutes and
the necessary arranger. :ts have been made with suroty corpnies
for bondson ;ilic conLrjte, The orvit Company will not sub-
nit any bid for pulli work unless it is for the benefit of The
Hlghunrsy Construction CorparY of Ohio, Inc.

.1 ~.



The signature of tih Presidont of The Horvit
Compare to this letter earooe nt has boon authorized by a reolution
of tUo Board of Directors of The Caapaw at a moeting duly called
and held on April 28, 1937, and worethm threeofourths of the out-
atandinG shore of said Cormany ar owned by the individuals who
have signed this letter agreeomnt.

Very truly your,

THE HOIVITZ OO4PANT,

By S. A. ornits
P-roidont

And I. Horvlt2
Socrotqry

S. A. Horvits

I. Horvits

provided said letter shall also be esgnod by S. A. orvits and I. orits, the
principal shareholders of this Compar.

FUpTHZR RESOLVED, That the kreeldent and Secretary of this Cocpar
be and they are tereby authorized to Mam suoh changes or modifioations in said
latter as in their Judanent aro proper and for the best interests of this Cowpaw.

I, I. HORITZ, hereby oortify that I a Saeretar of Ths Horrits
Conany, an Ohio corporation) that the fonreoing ie a full trust and correct
copy of a resolution duly adopted by the Board of Diroctors of said Coepauy at
a eating of said Board regularly bhld on the 30th day of April, 1937, at whioh
mating all of the Directors were presnt in person and participated) that the
foregone resolution hasn't been onanded, modified or rescinded, and the seam
is now in full force and effect.

Deted May 1, 1937. I. orbitss
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The Highway Construction Company of Ohio, Inc.
913 Midland Building

Cleveland, Ohio

April 7, 1937.

To she Creditors and Shareholdter of and Claimants Against
Th Highway Construction Company of Ohio, Inc.:

On the IIth day of May, 1936, The Highway Construction Company of Ohio. Inc. filed in the District
Court of the United States for the Northern District of Ohio, Eutern Division, Cause No. 39,051, its iptition
for reorganltlon under Section 77.-1 of the Acts of Congress Relating to Bankruptcy. The matter was re-
(erred generally by the United States District Court to the Honorable William B. Woods as Special Mastr

p, A The dificulties of the Company were precipitated by the assertion by the Industrial Coumnision of
O 'j i !Ohio of a claim for the sum of $170.52022, alleged to he due from the Company for premiums to the State

1',. ' Insurance Fund under the provisions of the Workmen's Compensation Law of Ohio, and for the further
. sunm of $1.05,202.20, alleged to be due from the Company as penalty for failure to pay the said alleged pre-

- ni ims when they should have been paid. The Company denied any liability whatever on either of said claims
To enforce the 'said claims an action was filed against the Company by the Attorney General of Ohio on the

it ' , relationn of the Industrial Conunission, in Franklin County, Ohio, and, without notice to the Company, the
S Court appointed a receiver, who came to Cleveland and took possesulon of the property and business of the

r_'' " _amppy. 'Thereupon the petition for reorganization was iled, and by order of the United States District
Court posuesion of the property and business wa restored to the Company.

The Industrial Conission then filed its said claims, and upon objections thereto extensive hearings
were held before the Special Master, who recently disallowed the said claims in their entirety, and ordered
the Company to aI its Plan of Reorgpniation. The Company's proposed Plan of Reorganiation waa filed
with the Special Mater on April 1, 197. The Special Master on April 3, 1937 entered an order relating to
the notice of the Sfin of the Plan, the method of acceptance there, the elassifation of creditor and others
in rspecm t treto, ding the date for hearing thereon, and other matters. Copies of the said proposed lan
-d Reorganlusat and of the Special Master's order relating thereto are encled. The said matters are at
for hearig before the Special Master, 1214 Terminal Tower, Cleveland, Ohio, at 10 0 o'clock A. M. on May
1, 1937.

Forms for the acceptance of the sad Plan of Reorganization by creditors are also enclosed.

Schedules of assets and liabilities and lists of shareholders have heretofore been filed with the Court.
Since the various classes of claims are treated in detail in the proposed Plan and in the schedule attached
thereto, it is deemed unnecessary to make an additional statement concerning them in this communication.
If, however, any creditor desires additional information, the Company will gladly furnish it, and the officers
will be pleased to discuss the provisions of the proposed Plan with parties in interest.

Prompt acceptance of the Plan by all interested parties is desirable in order that the heavy expense inci-
dent to the present method of operating the Company may be avoided and it may proceed with its business
in a manner which will enable it to meet its obligations to its creditors.

Very truly yours,

THE HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
OF OHIO, INC.,

By S. A. Hoavitz,
Presidenl.

(//-,-(



IN Ti3 DI3SRICT COURT 0? TIB Wl1ITED STAES
FOR VI :;OIniiRil DISTRICT OF OHIO

E.STEI DIVIsiC:i

IN PROCEED03 FOR THE REOOIalMIZATION 0 A CORPORATION

THE HIGBaAT CONSTSOTION ) 9uMoH oLA Or RSOHOANIZATIMc
OCUPAXTI anF 0 , O1.,

Debtor )

I. 8 BB OsLIOATZCBS

(a) The Debtor is ladebted to The Anxumr Mortgas-Loan

Company, of lyria, Ohio, upon a promissory note soeurd by mortgage on Lot

No. 226 est Aveue., Syria, Ohio, the mount of which ind*btednaes as of

May 1, 1936, is Twenty-four Thousand Seven mbndre Two Dollars, Twenty-one

Cents (624702.21). Interest on this lndobtiodnss shall be computed and funded

at the rate of tou' (4) per cent per onna from the Uth day of May, 1936, to

the first day of the month following the ate whe the Court shall finally

declare effective ant order carried into execution the Plan of Reoranination

with all amninent thereto. From said last date said mortgage obligation

in the amount aforesaid plus funded interest thereon as a part of the principal

shall bear interest at the rate of four (4) per cent per annum payable oel-

annually until paid. Conditional upon the installment of interest being paid

when due or within fifteen (15) days thereafter and conditional upon payments

being made upon said principal obligation (including funded interest) at the

acne time or times whon payments are ade by the Debtor on tbo prino1ip% of notei

issued to the holders of uncocured claims and in eaounto which are the s-e

proportion of said principal obligations as payImnts so made on said notes

issued to holders of unsecured elaime are of said notes, but in no event lose tt-n

One Thousand Dollera, (tl,000.00), during the twelve (12) months period bginni-.

tho first day of the month following the date uhen the Court shall finally dool're

effective end order carried into execution the Plan of IRorganization with all

t.e'i ots thereto and further condittonal upon current taxsa end assessments

up-n alid sortgaed pr:iles bei - paid as the one nature nod upon ooplianc



ty the Debtor with the statutes of Ohio with reference to paymnt of *elinquent

tex ie n Latatlments, paynent of the balasno of the prinipel (ioeldlag funded

laterest as aforesad) shall be tended to tly 1, 1941.

(b) ho indebtedase to the ylor Truetor Company hating

sow ben pal in ull, no provision therefore ti nesesery t this Auletd

Plan.

II. DBTS INTITLED TO PRIORaT,

The Debtor at the tine of the filing of the petition for

reorganlzation was indebtd to the Troasurer of Lorain County, Ohio, on

soouat of unpaid personal proprty tax*e in the am of Eight hundred Eighty-

seven Dollars, lighty-four Caets,((807.84); for real estate taxes o. Lot No.

10 west of the river in lyrla, Ohio, in the su of One hundred Twenty*six

Dollar, Thirty-nine Cents, ($126.S9) and for real estate taxes on Lot No.

226 ast Avenu, flyria, Ohio, mortgaged to he Alndur Kortgae-Loan Company,

in the m of Twenty-nlne tandred thirty-two Dollars, Eighty-tbre Cents,

($2953.83) . he Debtor is libksise indebted to the Treasurer of CuyahoGa

County, Ohio, on aooount of personal property taxes in the sua of Tenty-

seven bnMdro Seventy-eight Dollars, Seven Cents, ($9778.07), and for real

estate tees oan Sblot No. Ua olat 14th S street Ia the City of Cleolsnd

a the m of tirt-two Banre4 Ilhtyr-two oilers, sevantr-niae Oste,

I,2.79) .

Snoe said date the Debtor hs paig both its ourrent tee

upon personal property san upon real estate a has entered into undertakings

uAder appropriate statutes of Ohio for paymnt of delinquent personal property

a real estate taxes in ton (10) sanaml instalments as provided by law.



The Debtor shall continue payment of ourent taxes and assemeate and instal.

eants upon said undertakings for delinquent taxes until *he amse are paid in

full in aeoordance with the provisions of sai undertakings.

Thj .mount heretofore found due the Industrial Cornmmlson

of Ohio upon its proof of olein to-witi The sum of Fifteen Hundred Thirty

Dollars, Twenty-soven Cer.ts, (1530.27), with interest at six (6) per cent

per annum from September 16, 1935, shall be paid in cash.

During the pendency of these proceedings the Debtor has,

in eccnrdance hith the provisions of Order To. 3 of the Special Master berein,

paid Fiftoon Thousand Dollars, (Q15,000.00), in compromise of the elaim of

the Commissioner of Internal Revenue of the United States of Ametrica for

additional inoome tuxes assessed aGainot the Debtor for the years 1924 to

1930, both inclusive.

III. UNSIDURMD OBLATIOCB

Upon the approval by the Court of this Plan of Reorgaensa-

tion, the Debtor shall present satlisfotory evidence that each holder of a

olatx against the Debtor oaounting to One Thousand Dollars, ($1,000.00), or

less, either listed ador properly proved ean allowed herein, has been paid

in full in eash. A schedule of such elaine and the holders thereof to hereto

attached as Sohedule A.

Tao balance of the unsecured obligations of the Debtor a*

of iLay 11, 1936 total~ Four Hundred Tenty-six Thoueand Eight Hundred Eighty
($426 880.12).

Dollars, Twelve Cents, A detailed list of the erditors holding suoh

obligations and the e&nunt cuing to ouch being hereto attached as Schedule B.

Interest on the unsecured interest-bearing obligations of

the Dobtor (watch unsucrved interest-bearing obligations of the Debtor are i.-

aluded vith non-ir.teroet-te.ri4 oblcationas in oaid Schedule E) shall be

fundoe by co.,pta.i intavcest upon ALid Letetrst-bejrlnL oblL:tions at the

rto of four (4) rf: <i.t ,Ier ana.L. rro
n  

y 1, 193I to the first day of the

month followtnr. the cnta :hs. the. Court eLall finally d clcre effeotive and

order carried into execution this Plan of .corgczization ith all aeondoasts

thereto, and fro* cid last date said unsecured interrst-bearing obligations

(including funded interest thereon as a pert of the prinlipal) chall boar int-

erest at the rate of four (4) per cent por ar:.-. payable ccti-cnnually during

-3.
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the first year and quarterly thereafter.

The Debtor shall i eau to each of the oreditors listed in

schedule B attaobed to this Amended Plan of Roorganization its coSnovit

promissory note in the amount oomput4e in the manner provided in the pro-

o**ing paragraph hereof. EsZh of aid notes shall be in the form set forth

is Sho4 ulo 0 attaohed hereto.

(a) Eaob of och notes hball be dated the first
day of the oanth following the date when the Court shall finally
deolare effective and order erred into exeottton the plan of
Organization with all amendmats theretol sad

(b) Shall bear lterest at the rate of four (4)
per oent per sanun, payable sem-annually during the first year
and quarterly thereafter, with provision for the ooceleration of
the maturity thereof upoa thU eoaditioa set forth therein.

8. A. Borrits and I. Horvits shall Jointly sad severally unconditionally

uarantoe all cf 3aid notes, both as to principal an as to interest.

The Debtor at the tie of the appointment of a liquidator

for The Guardian Trust Company had on deposit with said Company certain funds

for the purpose of usrantoeing its warranties in connection ith piviit; con-

tracts. The date of the making of the deposit, the pass book nun.bor thz',of,

the contract to seaure the varrentiu on which the deposit was rmad rnd the

amount of each ruch deposit are set forth in a list thereof horoto attai!ch-

as Schedule D. The Debror has now become entitled to a roleane of tl. ft r-.

so deposited with The Guardian Trust Cmpany and the balanca owns to the

Liquidator of he OGardian Trust Company by the Debtor u of Yay 11, 19,5,

after such application is the san st forth in Schedule B hereto attadcbr.

In order to seoure the payment of such notes issued by the

Debtor to unsecured creditors pursuant hereto, the Debtor, its officers and

directors are hersby directed to segegate and keep separate account of all

money hereefter received by the Debtor front certain of its assets as horal.-

after set forth en] the Debtor shall promptly when and as moneys are realize

by it from any of said aa.ets apply the ease pro rata to the payment of the

notes issued tc those creditors t11ted in Ochedule . ::d all othar unseccril

creditors wnose claima esLnait t%3 b-..x -; tercf.ter be allo ;l in tL:o

I I



procee6in2e. Subject to the provietoos troft, the notooa icuod to e ch

creditors are herby declared to be the first sLS boat lien upon any suns

realized by the Debtor from sch assets, cad all persons, firu or corpora-

tions hereafter beom ing creditors of the Debtor are enjoined froa attaohiog

or levying eoeoution upon uchb assets or the proceeds thereof. The Debtor,

its officers and directors, so lone as any of osid notes are outstanding and

unpaid are hereby enjoined from akin
0 any disposition of any of the moneys

so received from such eagregated assets except as horein provided, The

assets of the Dqbtor thich are cesa'eatod for the purpose of paying tba

interest end principal of swch notes are oe folo;nt

(a) Policy Io. EZ55379 icsaue on th) life of S. A, loliovii

by The I:c orik Life Insucraco Caupauy in th 3 =n of Ore Hindrod Thous4-.

Dollars, ('100,00.00), upon siloh policy theor iv a policy loan in the

principal s.ount of S3!htosn Thou3aan, £irht lHundrod ollars, ($18,600.on).

The Debtor shall pay th pr ius on such insurance polieyr at the interest

on such policy loan but aholl have the right to increase the 4aount of ruob

policy loan fr.a tint to tL:; for the purpose of neetan its obligation

for premiums or interact on suc policy and loan.

(b) Pollty So. 78250 issued on the life of S. A. BorVitz by

The Conna-ticut ::utjal Life suranco Ooipany in the vam of Tienty-five

Thousand Dollarc, (.'25,o0.00), upon i?.ich policy there is a policy loan 1-

the principl- .,vunt of lih. I:Furledr Forty-eight Dollers, Sixty-soven C'..

(t848.7). The D :tor abaiL rey the premiums on arch lnaurance policy end

th intoreat o.: E;h olicy loan t-it aholl have the right to in;roues the

eo'tnt of -'* ra
11
-:' Jl'an fri ti-' tn t1? I'o;' the ipirpoce of r.totint; Ito

oh) ir ;i'. fc.- 4 ' or t: r.trrs on : rch policy in loan.

(c) .t. : ; h!L c t o . nr a rr-.. r ce? cei-d from a

7 t.', ,, 1S t, r *z.1 ii ?'r t 0 tts

.. .. , ," -. ' •n t i vi
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by the Debtor to the extent notcssary to pay the coats of those procoodings

and the balance of such impounded funds shall be applied pro rata upon the

notes issued to the unsecured creditors of the Debtor and to The Anlirar

Uortgage-Loan Coupany; statement of receipts and disburseonts bein3 oa per

Schedule B attached. The rights of The Seaboard Surety Company to any priority

of payment by reason of the oesigment given to it on Uarch 20, 1934, attezptin3

to grant a first and prior lien to said Surety Company in the proceeds of said

Judgment have been extinguished by a release eiged by said Seaboard Surety

Company and filed in these brooeedings.

(d) All uans which ay hereafter be received by the

Debtor less oosts and attorneys' fees in connection with the collection

thereof and whioh may arise out of a certain action at law now pending in

the United States Distriot Oourt for the Southern Distriot of Forida, aiest

Division, wherein he Righlmy Oonstruotion Company of Ohio, Inso is plaintiff

and the City of Miasi to defendant, said eaus being known as No. 1448

Civil. the Debtor shall continue to have fll authority in the prosecution

of sail action and this order shall in no mwy lapair th freedom of the

Debtor in making in good faith a compromise or settlement in connection there-

with proridin said settlement or compromise is mad* under advice of counsel

acting for and on behalf of the Debtor in connection with the prosecution of

suoh litigation.

(s) All s uM3 which the Debtor ray hereafter receive froa

Hollywood, Inc., a Florida corporation, under and by virtue of the provisions

of a contract dated the 22d day of Tanuary, 1951, by and among the Debtor,

iollywood, Inc. ar.J rcntile Investu:art and ol ding Company. a Florida

corporation.

'.a. , btor shall have the right to pay out of any sutas

recalled by it or=r siuh contract, counaol fo3a, costs and o-i:nuos no.

re-inin3 uapt;. '-,1 htr.Tirlforo incurred in cono-tion with the Uccjuioition t?-

p:,tactio of its riLJa uader sueh contriot anl shallU liL-e-ic bhvo the rih;

to pay out of ny 3;h sZ, co sel fooa en .xpa.oas hLrfa3fter icurroed

by the Debtor in t:i. proto:;lon and onforceci.nt of its ri ,ts cu-r such con-

tract. T e 5 -btcr l1;:o,3o, shall havo tho rL .ht to rAir srJO it-olf for



ay fads .hereafter advanced to Ho.llyood, oIn. under the provisions of such

coatrut.

To the exent that the Debtor may beooa liable tfr in-

ooe taxes or excess profits taxes by reao of the reoeipt by it of say oaney

upon the asset onmisrtod ia Subivistoun (ae) (d) ead (s) above, it may do-

Auot fram my sa reosived froa ay or all of subh asets the eount of roh

iteoae nd zexess profit taxns. Tbr is also rservre to the Debtor the

right, under advice of xusel, to use any of the noneys so reoeiv from

sets emanerated in abdiviionlo (o), (a) and (a) above, for the Furposs of

payiag dividends to its shareholders provided, however, that all the share-

holders receiving any euoh dividends shall Ia me ately reloa the same to the

Debtor under t ro ou fhe provisions Of te nt s ediag panra h herbe. The

olaisu of the holders at a y of smok otoe shall be subordite to the e lain

of the holders of notes isamed to nnsea red orditors sad tb Andaur wortgae-

Loan Company pursuant to the terms hereof and any sueh notes so Imesed to

shareholders shall so state upon the teoo thereof.

So long as eay of tbe note iseued pareant hereto are

outsteadina, the Debtor hall pay no dilviends upon its aemon shares unless

the eoant of such 4ividends so paid be lmeaditely reloane to the Debtor

by the shareholders receiving the sane on note maturing subsequent to the

maturity of the note herein provided for and the proee*ds of such loans by the

shareholders so receiving miah divA ads aba1l be applied by the Debtor pro

rata upon the notes issued to unseuawa ereditore and *e AunAwr MLortgeV-L-an

Company.

Certain of the oeAditore listed in Sbeadolo now bold

notes of the Debtor evidencig all or a part of the indebtedness of the Debtor

to such oreditor. Upon delivery of the notes herein provided for emeh muob

creditor shall surrender to the Debtor for eanoellation the notes now held by

it.

Th action formerly ponding in the Cooon Pleas Court of

Cuyahoga County. Ohio, brought by joan B. iulkanr against the Debtor being

euse No. 397,463 in said Court having been settled and die dsed. no profi-

sion is made in this Plan of Reorganization for any payment on aooou:t

thereof. .7-



IV. COS7S

The Debtor willU y in oaah all costs and expense La-

murred incident to ratting Mthi Plea of Reorganirtlon into effot and all

other costs of adr.inietration and allowenooe made by the Court in these pro-

aee*dige, trovided, however, thae no payment herein oontemplated shell be made

until the amount of the sam and the payment thereof shll have been approved

by order of the Court in which this Plan is filed after such notice as the

Coutt shall determine upon sad direct.

V. PAT'E1T OF lION-ASSr.TIO CREDITORS

In reopoot of each olass of creditors of which less than

two-thirds (2/3) in amount shell aooept this Plan unlesss the cl..3 of cuch

olass of erditors will not be affeoted by the Plan, or the Plan mokoe pro-

vision for the payment of their plains in esah in full) adequato protectica

for the realization by them of the value of their interest, olaias or liens,

if the property affected by uh interest, elairn or liens Is dealt with by

tbie Plan, hall be made in such manner as the Speolal Master or the Court

may direct, conelstent with the provileons of Seotion 77-B of the Aots of

Congress Relatng to Eankraptoy as Amended.

TV. SAiyjEO 3S NOT ArFC E BY 'M PLAN.

Since the Debtor, under the ruling of the Special Mater

upon the eolain filed herein, is not insolvent, and the interests of the

shareholders of the Debtor are not adversely affecte by this Plea, no pro-

vision is mode herein changing the rights of the ahereholdere of the Dobtor.

VII, SZ TIOV Or DEALS OrF PAN.

All details in connection wit ocarrylng out the provisooa

of the foreolng Pesn shall be subject to the order of the Court or Specidl

Master herein, who are authorized and e'powered to effect such ohoagee enD r '"

suho additions to the forosoing Plan and the documents reuired to be oizec:ti.

in connection therewith as may be noceeoary or adviceble in order properly to

carry out the rrpos can intcal of this Plon.

VIII. T:;13 OF IVDIC.,.T
G

O I6
,

-". :;:C. OF I'iL.

'.tr :-.h- ly bich cr;.ditoro cr. a'nud~ntoljrj a:ud otllr

vtrtles in. l.: r ; :yy urltno their c C ptacac ot tda i., L.r', afLr C. -



fImLaton of the Plan may pWrticipate there, shall be determinid by the

Court or Special aster in these proceedings.

Nothing contained oin this Plan or the attached Sahodules

ito to be taken as an indication that any olais or class of olaims has been

admitted, filed or aIowed in tbhse pro*Oedinga.

Rspectifully submitted,

UM BIEEWAT CONSTaCTION COmPANT Or O110, 1O.

flead _



SC::!LE A

Unaoured Croditore khoae Clotai Are to be Paid in Coah.

BEES Amount

Ame Auto Raliator Company ..................... 32.00

The BuMdtt OQsme Compay . .. ,.. ............. .*** e 41.4

The LrumOn Brothers Opay ****.*.o*.*..«......«.. ... 4.69

rhe Ca nlie odly Compeay .*...... ..... ,.....u............ 11.9

Oitt of Clevelen
Divistoa of Streets .................... $. . 1.00
Diviston of Water ........................ 31 463.46

1. W. & H, 1. Davis, n«. . .... ........................ 3.00

Equality Gri'ndng & Machine Company ........................ 26.65

7ohs I3 Ertler ...................... ................. 6.00

LawaMnce I. IHolocker ....................................... 6.00

Independent Towel Supply Company ....................... 14.08

adustrial Advisors Bureau, In. ........................... 76.00

The U. F. ollins Cospany .................................. £223.00

The UadisoAn f Ju r Copa y ............................... 70.15

Mitte & v oler, Io. ..................................... .75

te Now Tork, Chicago anl St. Louis IEallros .,............. 500.00

The Offieo Supply & Printing Company ...................... 13.59

The Ohio Ball 3saring Copany .............................. 4.98

Wh Owes jacket Coapany ............ ,.................... 45.24

the I. . Pattion Supply Compay ........................... 11.9

Penasylvania RWefing CoJ y .............. ............ 144.89

The Philpott Rubber Coman ..y ..... ........ .... ... *.. .5 37.39

lobh A. Roebltina' Sons Co. ............................. . 50.07

The 5. I. Ryas Company .................................... 40.70

Soully Steel Products ConMauy .............................. * 58,1

Cor S.mth ............................. * 0..........*****... 5.00

The Standard Oil Copany ...................... ..********* 124.56

The Standard 011 Co=pt-.y ..... ......... *.............. ..*.** 1.

The Thea Shoovl Cc .ry .... . ... *..... .... ***.......***. 9.6

.;etern Union :I- ra -h C' .*....................**......,

Tae .oo. *.'rthiL~rt:n. Cc-i "...................... .
-10- m , ................... ','-



OCtiWULZ B.

List of Creditors who ae to boelTe Notes,
ead Amouant Osin to eoh as of Nay 1, 1936.

Boyd. Brooks and Viokham ..... ...... .............. 1009.63

the Clevelend Builder Supply Company ................... 120,7 4.73

Cleveland Quarries Oompanr ............ ................. .3,074.03

Cleveland Trminals Building Company ...................... 9,626.63

Lorain County Savings & Trust Company ................... 02,490.64

Seaboard Surety Company .................................. 6,150.00

* 8. . Squire, Suerintendent of Banks, Oardian
Trust Company, Cleveland, Ohio ... ................. 49,744.69

Trusoon Stel Company .. .................... ............. 4.764.

$426,ee0.12

* AJount relating after application by te Liquidator of fe Ouardian
Trust Compny of the guarantee funds listed ila obhe&l D.

-ii.



SCILCLE C.

$...,,.......... Clevelsand Ohio ........... ..

On or before ftle (5) years after ate, for value received,

the udersigned promises to pay to the order of .................. ,......... ,,

l.....".Of. ....... t. .a of . .06..... **.*1*1*111 *11 ****1.......1 .l*

Dollars (I(............), with interest thereso at the rate of tour (4) per

sent per annum, payable semiannually dula the first year and payable quar

terly thereafter.

In case of default tor a period of thirty (30) days in the pay-

saet of any lnstalaent of interest on this note or in oaes of adefult for a

like period la the fulfillalst of the orders of the Distroit Court of the

United States for the Northern Distriet of Ohio, Zster DivieTol , is ensle

So. 39,051 for the reorganization of a corporation, with referesen to the ap-

plieaton to the paet of interest and prizolpal on this note of the money

thih the ndoeruign d4 s obligated to pay prsuant to such order, then and in

either such event this note shall becoae due and payable at the option of the

bolder hereof.

The application of certain funds to the payment of this obliCa-

tion is secured by the order approving a Plan of Reorganization of the undor-

signoe in cause No. 39,051 for the reorganization of a corporation in the

District Court of the United States for the Northern Distriot of Ohio, Zotorn

Dliision, to which order reference is hereby made

The udnereigned hereby authorizes any attorney-at-law to

pp.-e3r in any court of record in the State of Ohio after the abovo oblicatira

bco-,A3 due, and wave th issuing and service of process and confoco a jud;-

r- nt .ainst it in favor of the holder hereof, for the oa unt thea oppclrir::

, t*c:tbar with oosts of suit, and thereupon to release all atrcr- s-.1

.,11 ri; '. ap.-?:l cm stay of execution.

r.,: ; ci.iAY Cu:;.,rCTIO: C: ' :: :. :2.,

By

hereby join ly (:c cJv.cll: L

guarantee the pay bove note, and - ihr-- '. '.' .

-12-



at-lu to appear for the unadersign in any ocurt of rtoord in the Sate of

Ohio, at any tico after the aborv obliction beoores due, and walve the 1i-

uane and service of prooeas and oonfess a JumdCent atainet tho unders lad,

jointly ant ceverally, in favor of the payee or any holder of this note, for

the amount then appearing due and the costs of suit, and thereupon to relearn.

all errors and waive all right of app3l and stay of execution.

S. A. IUORVIT

I. -80AI-

-13-
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UIO3JZ Do

PAaaaan DsWs1% wit Me OemuQlea tuat C~meny fta the irul,
st $*NwAN csaal OaSIIA~INg *mmt..a at the compaw

Uai costsot tow coula PAULbli wowmm*

;%t* DMOsiie4

1sumrya go, 1931

Decalkbow 2.193

Deambew 1 193L

Dembe 61. 1931

March 86, 130

1ews*x7 14, 1933

260606

367024

270YU

Busat*8 Strest Neue teighs * 131.66

2"at 9th Streat Clavlaa6 1'.16463

various Stnaets Shakew New*t 639.3

various 1troet 021v.1MA 4,260.94

h.116d Blvd. clevela 3iBOWS 163.59

Oastst AeOWaG OlTIA,1n I1.41

$7,498



mm Resie rvm tuapou.# so , Riesmbovedr. in
the VlAt. States Drtct 0aus, Ditwit of Lowl
MIMiDiiion, Dooet 011 No, I- La*h. on"o of us mbh
wI oyetsritUiM omany of ric, b. e. tho City of MLI,
diLb aia Iutpasa WS 1soyje iA I 9i0i) boo 1 ot salt CWort,
at P Sm$ N os Deoeoltel la thi ContraL ust'ol ank pe, cal

Asccat'

muuC~

Date

lmmary 8, 93?
Match 38, 193?

zlY 3 U, 193?
laa q 1?, 1936

TOTAL kw3~9

* 13,53.95
10,000.00
15,000.00

* 43,5W6.50

DIZE3R8qZMM5

Date
pa"

Dec. g, 193?
Zan. 6, 1938

ran, 6, 1936
kn. 6, 1935

Ian. 10, 1938
MX". 3, 1956
Nat. 23, 1938
Nar. as, 193
Mar. 33, 193
Soe Is, 1936
Nov. 30, 1936
Dec. 13, low

paid Amount

Toarer h Dye 4,000.00
5oGd,Bzrok &

Mikha 10,000.00
*. 3. Woods 1,500.00
7A. As o

1ev1zt 458.1
t l . usher 55.13

Do N. Elltos 40.00
e N. Irowea 150.00

Gee.. an swEgr 6.0
W. A* Yoste 48.00
1a B. bo4 1,000.00
Ta 3. ,boos 53.00
td , Btork h

11.11., 8.028ft

SAL-

a" dos nt nlae sditinal emcts I pa" upon orb ot h Court to

"GolalM"W and Court Steno801 r te @U10101 tdNis of the Debtor.

Court
Order

Dec. 29, 193?
Dec. 39, 193?

Doc. 39, 19M

Dec. t9, 193
De. 29, 1937Doo. 29, IM5

De. 29, 1W

Sept. 7, 19M
Nov. 25, 19"
sm. so, 1



. l' L';j1 4zIz .;i Z;

ln Pro oi~diue for the rri;=iralon
of a Corporation

no. 39.05i

is flt VATTif 01

7EP. iIICAT OAIMAXTI3U

T~r: lI~iirr i 0 o;1 )mawl~Y Qr Otgi, rX. ai&.xt

Thi 30th day of Nor. 19M,. thi osase same on to be heorCd ujou

the report and petition of the Debtor fir a final deoree soMich repeat Lmi

Atitson wor Mad pzroet to the crder of the Court contarled in its Jborae

of November it, 1930, drstmW4 the Debtor to proceed to carry the .aoadtd

Plsa o orepistia .Into zeatiua frtheith. and to wok dtu report of

Its pmooaeUsa to the Court.

It appearing to the Cort tno sail report that th Debtor has tken

th fsolma stop. so f oie ly it the ml eree of November Is. 1939 ad

to .earvya ehmU ede& Pla into eaembutio (a) Ithaspall a In ll vth

isterest tbo preferred claim of noe ralutriel cmsioc of Ohio$ (b) it hUs

pod Ln tll or procured the roles" of all el*ne In the amount of 11.000 or

is" MWete4 In Schedule 'A attached to the Amnend Plaj (o) it bea paid all

oAm showed by the Court to the Speial Mantor od to ciunaol for teas and

sxpeassa (d) it has executed ond delivered to criditor of CU9s III notij i

the om nd macer rouired by said Aocrded rita, &rZr9,fctIo. ti t.-. va

*4W,80.66, ell dotod Lmoe-bor l 1, Mi .' iar'ntoed byLos ra. S. A. 11orwtzi

ead I. Bowitz.

And it furthor aq,.trcrin thet said Anared Mean of RoortcanlAz t~ c

hea bean fUlly carried into oftet, and that there now r,!maino In tho kPo,,,t

'Aooont of the Dobtor at Ceatral Nstio,22 Pank of Cleovoln d o.andmj by

Order No. 11 of the Spoolel Nester, a balacso of t16.451.23, and thtt said

account should be releaod trom the o3atrol of the Ccurt, but to b-3 U10d by

th Debtor tog3thbr with the other aseets eocPaitfi 10 thme . I'rz *lom of

-1-



£eowtaatioS in eut for the benert of the ooditor of the Debtor a

the AMwvdd Plan epeifod I
An the Court baying .aei &ad report &M being fally a

the lmdee UM CCMlY 1DIme

Th at the Amended 3e e&soxgaaiutimo a e bppovd by

the 0ort L its dateelot Noeabse Ir, IM9 bas bees full

earrme IMt 0 =

(s) sat el or se roe w or ahe Debtor is this e"

har onfoned with ta teirmente of Seotiom 9-D

of the Aets of Comnrss Delating to Bankruptoy an

Amended;

IT IS UIZKIOZ OPDUED, ADMOID AND DECRMD

(1) Tba said reporO of the Debtor oonoorning the eXecution

of the Amvnded Plan be end tke saE is hereby p;reovedi

(9) That the kienid Plan of Reooreaixeiaon approved by the

Court in its dooree of Novoobor 15, 939, ho and tho

acna is baroby deolared effootio snd oarried into vzo-

sation;

(3) Thot tUs rebtor be and It is hr-eby disohaoied from all

debts, olaio end liabilities unateer eristing on YVy

11, 193S wzopti

(a) Mw aodr*d obligation of The Andwur Wortgage-
loss Company of Myrts, Ohio, ishhh remains In
full torso and offset Is the acmunt eat on the

-. l r. S sant Goi sPO A*E I I in Sh APMAost
Pie of Sera nimbi~ton.

(b) b tax oblptiob of the Debtor to tMe ?ea-
wvr of Zrela Cas t? Obloo ed to the s eaa-
uver of CqAhoeS cOmnty, ho1 on ooowit of rel
estate sod personal property taes hereafte
fte end peyable sopoltied t Seotto= U of
@"d Aesoed Pins of rsorgeani atlon.

(a) Obligations of tbe Vebtor to the following esedl-
tore in th foillcwvSg anounte, to-wit:

-2-



UIiI~ 3. Doyi t6.so?5.00
las 0. oeam $,99.08
Boa a. Vickhss 3,636.60
ne Ol"*nN Djuldef bepply Co. U8.U
CLvala qawwles Company 25,353.10
Oleyula Trsisls filing Co. 11,223.0 -
lenin county fIt*C & T'1ruat Co. 231,813.41
8Mboaa Bety CAponY 7,001.14
U. R.-Stulwe. euperitedet of Bnoks,

Ocutarou Trnst Co,$ Olmlead, Ohio 56,919.30
Thaoa steel Compony 5,44%.43

Fatal U40,240.66

dai obligations orn oldaooed by the interest-
boarn prosaory notes or the robta. dated

sorember 1, 939, guaranted by .. A. Bonit
and 1. HbnnltS, the Said DoteS end PrAntY being
In the form ad containing the toe on provi.
&lan& epoolied In the Arended Plan of Reorgan-
lotion.

(4) So sborOlxatel olale o tiem. Boyd, Brooks
*iekha, of Clevold, Ohio, &a4 laver A eourr,
at AiLa, OhIo, In nlIqul8ated sout, for
leel serreos rendered to the Debtor Ia sltiga-
'Lon in the State or Florl, whioh oaits a ro-
fotd to in Pasurq& (10) of t door"e of this
CoaI entered in those pmooedlae f ot Deeoer
U, 8 931, &d whibh unllt atel claim an a e-
Presly Mbodeted to ell otbr elau of eo41-
sonS, end IhL elaie have boft Peewv by
War No. IT of U 2peelal Kastor.

(9) .ny ote elaine mwt heretofore paid, PISeiee
few whieb is mal in the Asded. Plan ot Seoren-
isatlm. eW W aldoe I tUia Oor3.

(t) so riots of otoahheldme of the Debtor, tt
object 41 to Ve poSLeS of the AneE6d PLe&.

(4) toh debts as en by leeeWeptd fr the opesetom
or a lsahare In boktuptoy.

(4) no Anduar ortage-loa Copany and the oreditoss 1Ited

-- In ftrlqxem (3) (e) horoof to the entent of therLy-

ietive elaino ars entitled to tbe benefit of the assets

to to held in trost by the Dbtor In o"cordanoo with tUs

Amned Plan of RorganiLzaton.

(5) That all oreditos of, oluaante agait, and Staokholderf

of the Debtor, wherever situated or doncIled, Whose

1laIns sad Interests ste dimbarged by the provisious

of this decr, are Lareby perpetually restraond and

enjoined from ommanolng soy suite or other prooaecdlua

at law, In equity, or otherelse, against the Dubtor or

any of the asst or property of the Dobtor, diwotly



cr 1iroaly.* a te-.. 4st o4au )r 1 ul ) oyu :

dlaclcarLa- riab, oiL or ioewit alou "Ln :t. jobzjr,

tO ft1a to or proprt. I

(T) hut Cret 3atil Buk at Clevlon d t berby author-

La4 daG difreed to Y.lae& to the Debtor, or to its

order, aI& ow of 4160U,4.2 In the Sp0ola 19o=t of

the Debtor Improdvi by O4.d eir U of the Spivtal Mster,

witou rartber order o diretion ot the Court, bu the

Debtor I ordorod to us* soi balane only for the piw.

goes of s In ou=iqtee with the provisions of the

AmaceG Nan of ReorPnlt~em.

(1) Tat these pwoceediuas be wA the gene arm hereby declared

telflated am M el' cloed.

I 'ORL) 5 1
r YU~O


